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CARL S. Β BIGGS, 
Dentist, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIX*. 
Office Hoore : 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. S ρ» 
ia attention *iven to children. 
Telephone 14S-4 
Γι Κ S tUCK A H ARK. 
Attorneys at Law, 
• bxthxl, main·. 
Ia-IJUob 8. Hcrta. SUary C.Pmrt. 
[ lbsst i>. par*. 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
som PARIS, MAIMS. 
I Tenu Moderate. 
Dr. Irwin K. Moorhouse 
OSTEOPATH 
lice. Hathaway House. NORWAY. MAINE 
1 clephooe jo-u 
(Hour·: W >4 Î-S every day; Sunday 
a by 
appointaient. 
Iin Osteopathy. those who hare lost faith la 
a,1,111 place confluence. 
47tf 
Bisbee & Parker, 
[TOR>EYS AND COLNSELLORS|AT LAW 
Sumford, Maine. 
ÛENERAL PRACTICE. 
orre D. Bisbee Ralph T. Parker 
Spaulding Bisbee 
10 1 y 
7. WALDO NASH, 
jcensed Taxidermist, 
■ Temple Street, rear Maeonio Blook, 
felephone Oonneotion. NORWAY. 
,ONGLET & BUTTSV 
Norway, (VI ai I me, 
'lumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
reEL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Maxim Blook 
3uth Paris, : Maine! 
l«f 
1 
•or Croup--Mothers-' 
\Alu ays Keep This Handy 
The day of the Croup scare Is over 
Ut thoae parant· who wisely keep 
|o:<r · H -oy and Tar Compound In 
M home ready for Instant use. 
Mrs. Ou*. Reltz, Allen's Mills. Pa., 
riu^. "I have used Foley's Honey and 
»r Comr"u: d for the past eleven years 
r.; w t be w:tnout it. It has 
fcved _..y a doctor's bill for colds 
fd cn. up." 
If tr>w "1 nightfall the little ones 
row a:.d croupy, if their breath- 
Hjr v. .'eczy and stuffy, give 
fc Horny and Tar Compound, 
an ν a careful mother has been able to 
ud at! kef spasmodic croup 
fc' ;· use. 
If you are awakened by the hoarse 
k that meaaa croup, rive 
Ft y and Tar Compound at 
ft M the little sufferers 
r- the thick chokinp phlegm. 
L· : y v. Il li :ve eary Lreathing 
ρ;ύ > ...:u! quiet sleep. 
rfcTv.ry Uaer Is a Friend. 
Sold tverywnera 
!. E. Tolman&Co., Inc. 
General Insurance and 
Heal £state. 
7 Park Street, South Paris. 
■te Agents lor North Asiericaa Accident | 
Ν Health Insurance Co. 
ireat Eastern Accident and Health laser· j 
Ice Co. 
Agents Wanted 
FOR SALE. 
Farms, Houses and 
Rood lots at all times 
>y 
). Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Guilders' Finish I 
I wli: far&Ufc DOORS and WINDOWS of aay 
se or Svjrle at reasonable prloee. 
Iso Window & Door Frames. 
If la nit of any kind of finish for Inside 01 
ou: le work, tend In your order». Pine Lam 
and Shingles on hand Cheep for Cash 
lining, Sawing and Job Work. 
Matched Pine Sheaihln* for Seta. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
rwt ^uaner Maine 
-S. BILLINGS 
MANUFACTURER op and dealer in 
Bed Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
ioards, New Brunswick Cedar 
Ihingles, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board, 
&pple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF all KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
Dr. Austin Tenney, Oculist. 
Pr*«Ue« limited to iliimrr ·* ÛM By· 
Mtk«ituH»r eiaeeea. Ai 
ί·*. Poet oflN Friday, Be·. " lMti.I.toiP.1. «V 
Farm for Sale 
$5500 
IW acre·, large roomy bona·, «had and 
carnage home, alio, barn 40x100 feet, 
built oaw not many yeare ago, all la 
l°°d repair, good orohard, nao eager 
orchard, with 60 toae bay, smooth laeal 
8*ldt, good paatare, «alar la balldlaga, 
•itimeted 1000 oorda wood baeldae grow· 
'*>« pine, only 8 mtlae to Tillage ead isll- 
*°«d «tattoo, wllb Greage, high school 
churches, near eel g h bora. At pree- 
•et prloae wood will eeerly pay for ferai, 
it taken at oooe will laelade oae pair of 
*°rk horaae, doable basaeseee, ferae 
w,*«oo with bod lee ead hayrack, eulky 
plow, dlee barrow, mowing machine, 
■«Iky oaltirator ead aeeeare epreeder. 
Thi· property will he sold el oece. À 
t**t bargain. Doa't wait I eleo haw 
other (arm· for aele e* reeeooaWa frloee. 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Baal Estate Agent 
South Parte, · Haine. 
AMONG THE FAMEES. 
Mirau> τη plow." 
Conrespoadoaoe oa pnoaai sgitoalsaral topic 
U sohettort Addreee in iffliMiVulloii ta 
loaded for this departmeai to Hmr 1 
Aiiloatanl Editor Oxford Doe 
oent. PuU.Mt. 
The Weed Problem. 
REqUIBES CHIVEB8AL AJID UîïCEASISt 
ΑΤΤΚίΓΠΟΐϊ. 
Woods injure crops both in quantitj 
sad quality. They greatly increase the 
labor involved io farming. Other con- 
ditions being equal, the yield of moal 
crops it inversely proportional tq the 
growth of woods. If farmers in general 
knew the extent of the loss which thej 
cause—a loss that grow· greater each 
year—they would praotioe control 
measures more diligently than moat ol 
them do. "The Weed Problem In 
American Agriculture" is discussed in a 
obapter of the Yearbook of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. It discusses weeds, 
their cost, their habits, their benefits, 
and their control. 
Considering the principal crops in the 
United States, the publication says, it is 
estimated that weeds reduoe the yield of 
corn by 10 per oent; tame hay, 3 to 10 
per oent ; potatoes, 6 to 10 per cent; 
•pring grain, 12 to 15 per cent; winter 
grain, 5 to 9 per cent; tobacco, fruit, and 
truck crops, 0 to 5 per cent; and pasture, 
5 to 60 per cent. 
HOW WEEDS CAUSE L08SE3. 
The extra labor required to keep 
weeds under control is probably the 
greatest economic lose which they cause. 
This labor cost falls most heavily 
on the intertilled crops. Re- 
cords collected by the department 
show that on the average diversified 
farm the cost of tillage operations, about 
balf of which is necessary for the con- 
trol of weeds, comprises from 30 to 40 
per cent of the total cost of farm opera- 
tions. 
Some weeds, such as wild onions, 
bitterwoeds, and ragweeds, cause grea 
annoyance to dairymen and milk dealers, 
for tbe cows eating tbis class of weeds 
give milk of a disagreeable odor and 
navor. Tbe loss of cattle and sheep due 
to poisonous weed· is Tory great. On 
the United States national forest ranges 
alone tbe loss in 1916 amounted to 6,648 
cattle and 16,273 sheep, besides a number 
of horses, goats, and otbsr animals. 
In some sections weeds lower the 
price of land very materially, and cases 
have been cited where (arms badly in- 
fested witn such weeds as nut-grass, 
quack grass, and Canada thistle have 
been abandoned. Weeds not only re- 
sult in great financial loss, but also in 
great personal disoomfort, such diseases 
as bay fever being caused by ragweed 
and other species. Other classes of 
weeds are responsible (or the spread of 
plant disease and insect pests. The re- 
cent rapid spread of white pine blister 
rust which is threatening several hun- 
dred million dollars1 worth of the most 
valuable pine forests, is due entirely to 
the preeenoe of oertain forest weeds. 
Many water weeds cause trouble in 
drainage and irrigation ditches by their 
rank growth which is sufficient to atop 
the flow of water. 
METHODS OF CONTHOLING WEEDS. 
Crop rotation and diversification are 
tbe greatest foes of weeds, and usually 
where s single-crop system ol farmiog is 
practised weeds are exceedingly trouble- 
sumo. In many instances where tbe 
single-crop system is practised lands 
have become so foul with weeds thst 
certain crops can no longer be grown 
profitably. 
To control or eradicate weeds it is 
first necessary to determine the kind, 
the character and habits of growth and 
reproduction, and sufficient about their 
• I'- L1 — »« Aw tk. akin thaw ira 
mu ui«*w·j »ν «m» 
most susceptible to treatment. Tbe 
publication divide· weeds into two 
classee, first tbe class wbicb because of 
tbeir habita of growth require several 
method· of treatment and which in- 
clude· sach weed· ·· Canada thistle, 
quack-grase, bawk weeds, nut-grass, 
Johnson graaa, and many other·. The 
second oiaas i· composed of annuals, 
biennial·, and such perennial· aa require 
no «pedal treatment to kill them. In 
the control of weeds of thi· class whioh 
i· true of all weed·, it is necessary to 
prevent their spread from seeds. This 
can be done by deetroying weed· along 
roadside·, fence row·, in vacant fields, 
eto., before they go to seed. ▲ system- 
atic rotation of orop· also prevents 
many weeds from seeding. In small 
grain and bay farming no feature of 
weed control i· more important than 
the u·· of clean seed, from all weed 
seed·. It i· important also to keep on 
the lookout for tbe appearance of new 
weed·, aa tbe spread of many trouble- 
some weed· can be prevented if oontrol 
meaeorea are employed when they ap- 
pear. 
Cooperation i· one of the first es- 
sential· of suooeM in any big oommeroial 
enterprise. Cooperation among tbe 
farmer· ia just as eesential for control- 
ling weed·. Weed control la a commu- 
nity problem rather than one for tbe in- 
dividual farmer to aolve, and without 
community action the eflorta of the In- 
dividual farmer are aaually discourag- 
ing. Thia ia true because where weeds 
are allowed to grow undisturbed they 
produoe sufficient aeeda each year to in- 
fest the adjacent lands. Agricultural 
clubs and other farm organisations 
oouJd perhaps uadertake no more im- 
portant cooperative work than thai of 
controlling weed·. The advantages of 
community sction for the control of 
weeds, says tbe publication, can not be 
too strongly emphasised. 
and Oarmna Efficiency. 
The saarohligbt of war has brought 
out many interesting fscts, and one of 
these is that the vsonted Qerman ef- 
ficiency will not always stand the test of 
comparison with A oser loan efficiency. 
Tbe Germans boss ted of being the 
greatest farmers on earth. Investigation 
•hows that in efficiency in agriouiiure, 
measured by the produoe per sera, 
America being graded 100, Belgium leads 
the world, at 906; Great Britain comes 
eeoond, at 164; and Germany third, at 
165; America oomee fourth. 
Put the better teet Is the man teat 
rather than tbo sore teet, and here 
America lead· the world by over 2 to 1. 
Again, grading America at 100 per 
farm worker, Great Britain produces 48 
and Germany 41. The Amerioan farmer 
cultiva tee 27 acres, the German farmer 
bnt 7. With the aid of vast quantities 
of fertiliser the Gsrman produoes more 
per acre, bnt he producee at a 
m α oh 
greater ooet per bushel and he produoes 
much leee than half ae mnoh per man. 
Skipping By Pnrcel Poet. 
The latest move of the parcel poet 
division, making it possible to ship as 
mnoh aa 70 pounds merchandise In ons 
package by mail, ia provoeative of 
much 
good to agrioultara. It shoald recuit 
In 
substantially Increased farm-to-oonau mar 
trade la traits, dairy products, sto., al- 
though this has eo far experienced 
rather hard sledding. Just now the as· 
•sa oompaaiee aie "hot foot" after Um 
•wners' bnsinees and heavy shipment· 
of field and garden seeds for immédiat· 
aeoeesltlee are to be forwarded by ex- 
preea. Noam of the oompaaiee hae en 
tabltahad aa embargo agaiaat seed ship- 
ments. They aay they are prepared to 
cooperate fully la moving the sasM, giv- 
lag preferred attention wherever Um 
nsoesaity existe. 
Hot every one knows that the fir· 
Peaaeylvaalan to appreciate tbe val ne οι 
forest· wae William Paan hlaseelf. Ii 
1681 » provided that far every five aorw 
cleared In Pennsylvania» ens note thonk 
Th· Preaeat Seed Sltuatioa. 
(M. D. J one·, Firm Management Demonstrator 
la Farmer·' Week Coarse.) 
Id leading a discussion upon "Tb< 
Present Seed Situation" before » oonfer 
eooe of the Maine Seed Improvement As 
soclation beld at Orono, March 5tb, M 
D. Jonee of the Kxtenaion Service of the 
Γ University of Maine College of Agricul 
tore spoke ae follows: 
There are four reasons why we art 
facing a shortage of seed tbs coming 
spring. 
The first is that very little good seed 
of the staple crop*, corn, oats and beana 
t was produced last aeason. The apring 
was late snd crops did not grow as nana! 
daring the aesson doe to cold, baokward 
weather. Oats did not fill well, beans 
rusted badly and the early frost in the 
fall prevented the maturity of consider- 
able quantities of oorn. 
In the seoond place, the seed produc- 
ed was poorly cured. Unfavorable 
weather at the oat harvest and cold, wet 
weather during the corn curing time in- 
jured much that would otherwise have 
made good seed. 
A shortage of food and feeding stuffs 
created a third reaaon for seed shortage. 
People who had stock to be fed and 
oould not secure feed have been tempted 
to use corn and grains that oould other- 
wise have been nsed for planting. High 
prices of food stuffs bave caused many 
to grind good seed wheat and oorn In 
steed of holding It for seed. 
The fourth reason Is that of trans- 
portation. Many people are in the 
habit of going to town for their seed a 
few days before they plan to sow it. 
Under normal conditions a dealer could 
estimate his demand in advance by past 
experience. At the present time it is 
difficult for any dealer to foresee just 
what his trade will demand the ooming 
season. 
There is at the present time more than 
seed enough in some sections to supply 
the need; in many others there is a 
severe shortage. Muob good' seed may 
be consumed as food or used for oattle 
feed withiu the next few months unless 
the people who desire to plant it get 
possession of It and see that it is ssved. 
This spplies especially to wheat, yellow 
oorn, beans, oats, and buokwbeat. 
The County Agents in the severs! 
counties bave listed available seed as 
far as possible and are alwaya glad to 
to put anyone in tonob with the sources 
upon request. 
Because of ahortage of production, un- 
favorable conditiona for coring, heavy 
demand for all grains as foods, and con- 
gestion of transportation it behooves 
the man who would be forehanded to 
make sure of his seed supply early; and 
it will not be long before "it will be too 
late to order seed early.'1 
Soil Analysis: Physical and Chemical. 
(Stanley B. Sink, Instructor In Agronomy, 
Soils Division, University of Maine.) 
So muob haa been aaid and written 
about the chemical analysis of soil that 
it is sometimes thought to be the only 
diagnosis for all the ills of the soil. 
While it is of value to the teacher, in- 
vestigator and experimenter for estab- 
lishing the basic and fundamental faota 
of soil composition and the sbundsnce 
or scsrclty of svailsble or unavailable 
plant fooda; to the farmer who la inter- 
ested only in the crop produoing power 
of the soli, obemioal analysis may or 
may not be an Index to soil fertility. 
There are so many other factors like 
rainfall, temperature, drainage, soil 
texture and atruotare, etc., besides its 
chemical make-up that go to make op 
the fertility of a soil that it ia evident 
that even though a soil be well supplied 
with the necesssry elements of plant 
growth it yet may not be a fertile aoil. 
As a rule, however, a good productive 
soil will show a greater total amount of 
p>ant food than will a poor aoil. A good 
day loam of New Tork state showed on 
analyals to have 2960 lbs. of nitrogen, 
1360 lbs. of pboaphorus and 23,490 lbs. 
of potassium in the upper β 2-3 inches of 
soil per acre. Good wheat land in 
Miohlgan shows 4000 lbs. nitrogen, 
3000 lbs. phosphorus and 27,360 lbs. of 
potash per aore 6 2 3 inches, while the 
poorer Jack Pine aoil of the latter state 
shows but 740 lbs. of nitrogen, 290 lbs. 
phosphorus and 4600 lbs. of potassium. 
The above figures are significant and do 
show differences in soil types that are 
borne out in tbeir crop producing power. 
The above figures are the result of a 
large number of analyses, and averages 
bad to be taken. A reasonable argument 
IgSIUII CUOUJIMU Μ·ι/·ιβ IVI uvivtuiiu- 
iog the fertility of any particular soil by 
merely chemical analysis la that so small 
a sample of soil is taken for the 
determination that it is impossible to 
get a representative sample of any 
particular soil type. This is quite true, 
unless a large number of samples are 
taken and a mixture made and finely 
ground together. Even then the error un- 
avoidably made in the extremely delioate 
weighings in the analysis, may be great 
er than tbe plant food required to grow 
a crop. 
Tbe type of a soil is determined by a 
physical or mechanical analysis, and to 
tbe practical farmer that ia the more 
important If the type is established, 
more la then known about its crop 
adaptation, and, to one wbo is familiar 
with thecbamioal analysis of tbe typioal 
soil types, more about Its fertiliaer re- 
quirements will also be known. ▲ 
chemical analysis alone without any 
knowledge of the soil type, struoture, 
drainage, eto., would be of little value in 
either determining the crop adaptations 
or fertiliser requirements. Mechanioal 
analysis reveals whether the soil in 
question is early or late, day, muck, 
loam, or aand or any combination of 
texturee, tbe amount of organio matter, 
ease of drainage and tillage and many 
other things that would be more valu- 
able to know about a farm under con- 
sideration than ita bare obemioal analy- 
sis. 
When tbe chemist finds an exaot way 
of imitating nature'a way of getting 
plant food from the soil and then de- 
termine in an easy and inexpensive 
way, tbe amount a plant oan get from 
the soil in a growing period; we shall 
have reached the path that leads to the 
solution of many soil fertility problems. 
Farmers May Be Depended Upon. 
The war has served to exhibit to the 
country at large, aa tbe oountry never 
quite realised before. Its dependence 
upon agriculture and the manifold 
problems which bene* oar primary in- 
durtry. There Is reason to believe there- 
fore that daring tbe ooming year agri- 
culture will have the aetive sympathy 
and oooperatlon of· all oitiaens and 
olaseea who are la position to render aid. 
The farmers of tbe United States will 
not fall to do all that they can In this 
emergency and, with favorable seasons, 
they will prodnoe enough to sustain the 
olvll population, to keep oar Army and 
Navy In fall fighting vigor, and to 
supplement the depleted reeoaroee of 
thealllee. Every faolllty that tbe De- 
partment of Agriculture oan command 
to asaiat them will be freely placed at 
their disposai. 
Ε vary Clod. 
Kvsry clod thai stays In the oornfield 
this year will be a olod thrown at oar 
boys over io the trenchee. It la a vital 
part of war work that the seed bed be 
well prepared and la mallow ooaditioa. 
Thla la always important, bat with weak 
aeed and other uncertainties It beoome· 
doably important Aa old corn grower 
eaye: "Why, yoa cent make folks do 
aoy belter la preparlag their sead beds. 
It Is the saase story thai has been drum- 
ased lato them for yeare, and eome of 
them elmply won't lean." Well, it's 
differeat thla time. Kvery olod la a 
pro-German, aod It*· ap lo tha man wbo 
I drives the harrow and tha dlak to smssb 
every one — Homestead. 
Wa kaow a man who always knooked 
hie eon's ambition la tha head by aayiag, 
"Tse, wa wfll try It thai way; bet I 
kaow It will fall." Talking failure 
McClellan'· VUlon 
JLHD A PBOPHXCT OF ΤΗ* ΡΒΙ8ΕΠ WÀB. 
I (Published by request) 
The atory of thle dream or vlelon *« 
told by Gen. George ,B· reporter of the "Portland (Me.) Evening 
Courier" end printed In that Ρ·Ρ·* 00 
March 8tb, 1868. The story follow» 
(though much condensed from we re- 
porter's version) aa told by the General 
At two o'olock on the third night after 
my arrivai In Washington to take com- 
mand of the U. S. Army I eat at my 
table looking over some maps. I fell 
asleep with my head lying on my folded 
arms. I could not bate slumbered more 
than ten minutes, when I thought the 
door of my room, whloh I bad carefully 
locked, was suddenly thrown opeo, and 
some one strode up to me, and laid 
hand on my shoulder and said in a slow, 
solemn voice, "Gen. McClellan, do you 
sleep at your post?" I thought I started 
op, iod the toio. went od;· "Bouw yool 
or ere It ou be preeeoted the loo wtH be 
in Washington Γ 
Again I thought I started up, but 
oould not raise my bead from the table. 
As a sense of my wllllngneee and yet 
helplessness to make an 
pressed me, I onoe more beard the eame 
slow, solemn voice repeat: Gen.^Mo- Clellan! Do you sleep at your po«t? 
As the last word was uttered I regained 
by some felt, but unknown power, my 
volition and my first thought was of my 
"They were there, spread out before 
me on my table, but everything else was 
gone—the walla of the house were gone, 
and all I saw was the tableau I will de- 
scribe to you. My gi««/ai tunied southward and there, spread out Wore 
me was a living map. In one grand plo· 
ture my eye took In the whole expanse 
of country as far south as theGulf of 
Mexico, and from the Atlantic Ocean on 
the east to the Mississippi River weet- 
wardly. I turned, wondering what all 
this could mean and saw the shape of a 
man In a oloud-llke Tapor-wben the 
shadowy visitor said In the »J0W· solemn tones as before "Gen. McClellan, 
your time la short. Look to the south· j 
Ward." 
Again my eyes were cast on the living 
map, and my eyes took in every hill, 
valley, foreat, river, road, city, 
every fort, camp, tent, body of men, 
every sentinel, earthwork, cannon, ·*·Γ7- 
thing. Again I beard the vole*-''Gen. 
McClellan, take your map and note wnae 
you behold. Tarry not; your time is 
short." 
.. 
I started, and glancing at the unearth- 
ly speaker, 1 aaw blm extend hie arm 
southward. I aaw the msaaea of the 
enemy's forces being hurried to certain 
points so aa to thwart movement· that 
within a day or two I intended to make 
at those identical points, while on two 
particular approaches to Washington 
beheld heavy columns posted for _a con- 
centrated attack that I Instantly saw 
must succeed In Its object unless speed- 
ily prevented. "Treachery! Treachery! 
cried I in despair. 
At this moment that same slow, solemn 
Tolce struck once more on my ear, eay- 
ins "Gen. McClellan, you have been be- 
trayed, and, bad not God willed other 
wise, ere the sun of to-morrow bad set 
the Confederate flsg would have waved 
above the Capitol and your own grave. 
But note what you see. Your «me is 
short. Tarry not." Ere the words had 
left the Hp· of my vapory mentor, my 
pencil was flying with the speed of 
thought, transferring to the map before 
me all that I saw upon the living map. 
At last the task was done and œï P«· 
ell dropped from my fingers. I 
consolons that there was a "blnlng light 
on my left that steadily Increased and 
as I ceaaed my taak It became In an In- 
stant more Intense than the noonday sun. 
Never, were I to live forever, will I for- 
_v.t Τ --- The dim, shadowy fig- 
ure waa no longer dim, bnt the glorified 
and refulgent spirit of Washington the 
Father of hie Country, and now. for the 
second time, its saviour. As l beheld 
him In m* dream or vision, whichever 
you may term It, be was the moat God- 
like being I could hive conceived of. 
Aa I oontloaed looking, an expression of 
sublime benignity came gently npon bis 
visage, and for the last time I beard that 
slow, solemn voice saying to me some- 
thing like this: 
"Gen. McClellan, while yet In the 
fleeh I beheld the birth of tbe American 
republic. It was Indeed a bard and 
bloody one, bnt God's blessing was npon 
tbe nation, and therefore, through this 
ber first great struggle for ezlstenoe, He 
auatained her and with His mighty hand 
brought her out triumphantly. A oen- 
tury has not passed sinoe then, and yet 
the Child Repnbllo has taken her position 
as peer with nations whose page of his- 
tory extends for ages Into the paat. She 
has sinoe those dark days by the favor 
of God greatly prospered. And now, by 
very reason of this prosperity, has she 
been brought to her second great strug- 
gle. This is by far the most perilous 
ordeal she has to endnre. Passing as 
she is from childhood to opening matu- 
rity, she is called on to accomplish that 
vast result, self-oooquest, to learn that 
Important lesson, seif-oontrol, self-rule, 
that In tbe future will place her in tbe 
van of power and civilization. 
"It is here that all nations have hither- 
to failed; and she too, the Republic of 
the Eartb, bad not God willed otherwise, 
wou^d by to-morrow's sunset bave been 
a broken heap of stones oast up over the 
grave of human liberty. Bnt ber orles 
bave oome up out of ber bordera like 
sweet inoense unto Heaven, and she will 
be saved. Thus shall peace onoe more 
oome upon her and prosperity fill her 
with joy. 
"But ber mission will not then be 
finished, for ere another century shall 
have gone by, the oppressors of the 
whole earth, bating and envying ber 
exultation, shall join themselves to- 
gether, and raise op their hands against 
ber. But If she still be found worthy of 
ber high calling, they shall surely be 
dlsoomfited, and then will be ended ber 
third and laat great struggle for exist- 
ence. To be united is to gain tbe day. 
Thenceforth shall tbe Repnbllo go on, 
increasing In goodness and power, until 
ber borders shall, beneath ber shadowing 
wing, beoome a universal Republic. 
Let ner in ber prosperity, however, re- 
member the Lord her God; her trust be 
•Iways in Him, and she shall not be oon- 
founded." 
The heavenly visitant ceased speaking, 
nnd as 1 still gazed upon him, drew near- 
er to me and raised and spread ont his 
hands above me. No sound oame from 
bis lips, bot I felt a strange Inflnenoe 
coming over me. I inolined my head for- 
ward to reoeive the blessing of Washing- 
ton. The vision departed and I was 
alone. The map on whloh I bad dream- 
ed I bad been marking was literally oov- 
ered with a network of pencil marks, 
signs and figures, and I bad before me 
as complete a map and repository of 
Information as though I bad spent years 
hi gathering and reoording Its details. 
As I arose refreshed In spirit that same 
solemn voloe seemed to say to me "Yonr 
time le short. Tarry not 1" 
In an Instant my thoughts beoame 
acMve and clear. Hastening ont oouriers 
with orders to have executed certain 
maneuvers at oertaln points, guiding 
myself by that (now In mv eye· un- 
earthly) map, I threw myself Into the 
saddle and long ere daylight» galloping 
like a tempest from post to post ana 
camp to' oamp, bad tbe bappiue·· to 
divert tbe enemy from bis object, whleb 
would have proved entirely suuuassfnl 
by reason of the last pleoe of treachery, 
bad not Heaven Interpoood. 
Although Germany has eoespleted 
alleged treaties of peaoe with Russia or 
with two Boutas, or with those who ire 
enppneed to represent Russia or the two 
Ruaalas, about all tbe news nowaday· 
from the ehaos whleb Is Rusela la that 
the German· have "captured" oertaln 
plaeee, οt that there baa been fighting 
somewhere between Germans and 
Loyal Support off Admlntetntioit. 
Editor Democrat: 
It bM been » faftrd toogb winter for 
New England end tried the fibre of our 
patriotism ae lo ft firey forntoe, bat we 
mut 
"Turn our ekwda «boat 
And wear the· laslde out. 
To mo their lining." 
Here anow la nearly gone and little 
birda are singing so sweetly tbat one 
cannot imagine war exist·. Let ns be- 
lieve It foretokens better things. Oar 
troable aa a people shall be remedied, 
and tbe weak places made strong. 
I am sending an article rfoently print-' 
ed In Lynn Evening News, bat I feel it 
is not needed In patriotic old Maine as 
muob aa bere. I am proad of the lojaltj 
of mj native atate, and of the helpful- 
neas and splendid Red Croat work of 
people In tbe town· like Weat Parle from 
which I came. If our whole oountry be 
aa faitbfnl, onr victory in war is assured. 
STAND BY NATION'S HEAD, HKB APPXAL. 
(From Lynn (Mua.) Evening New·, March 90.) 
To the Bditorjof the Lynn Evening 
Newa:—Having been a reporter some 
years back I know bow valuable your 
time is and will be aa brief aa possible. 
For some time I have wanted to oall 
aod tell yon bow m nob I liked tbe 
éditoriale in tbe New·. 
For five yeara I bave been a constant 
reader of yoar paper and more eepeoially 
since tbe war atarted I have ooneidered 
yoar war éditoriale tbe eqaal if not 
superior of aoy published. 
I assume tbat like myaelf, your aym- 
pathieaare politically Republican and 
Progreesive, but yoar party affiliations 
are submerged in loyal patriotism ae 
should be tbe attitnde of every Amerioan 
oltiaen. 
Though only a woman, therefore not 
a representative voter in thia common- 
wealth, yet my heart burna to tbe core 
with the fire of devotion to flag and 
loved native land, and if we aa American 
people do not atill further arouse our- 
selves to the demanda of the present 
war oriaia we ahall fail to auatain tbe 
oharacter bequeathed by our ancestors 
aa a rightful heritage. 
There is still too much selfish indlffer-1 
ence among us that we should strive to 
overcome; then real saorifloe, akin to I 
tbe noble spirit of France, might bel 
posaible to.America If needed. Muob of 
tbe warning and advice given by our I 
valuable newapapera falls on somel 
hearts like good seed on barren ground. I 
It is wearisome to study war problems, I 
therefore let us go to the movies and for-1 
get; there la no personal danger in I 
America. 
Will nothing arouse our selfish indif- I 
ference but tbat tbe wrath of God shall I 
aend us submarines to aink our ships I 
and drown our eons, and wioked air-1 
ships to drop poison bombs and destroy I 
our women and innocent babes? j 
SOUL ABI8E8 IN ΡΒΟΤΧ8Τ. j 
Perhaps then some of tbe treasonable I 
criticism of our government would turn I 
to piteous pleading for time in time of dire I 
distress. My soul rises In protest against I 
some of tbe publio oriticism of our ρ real-1 
dent and government officiate. ! 
Our boaated personal liberty and I 
freedom of speeob is misused to publicly I 
stab in the baok aome who are doing by I 
every mesne at tbeir command, their I 
utmost to aerve tbe United States and I 
her people. Slander of onr president, I 
and other high officials, when not proven I 
or needed, should not be credited but 
burled in tbe wrath of our people. 1 
Shall we put to shame before the | 
people across tbe sea, tbat we do notl 
honor, respeot and esteem tbe ohosen 
representative of our great republlo as 
muob ae they? i 
There may be mlatakes; It Is our I 
privilege aa a people, to protest, to I 
suggest if we have the ability, but away I 
with the venomous publio oritiolsm I 
which leaves a publio offlolal helpless to 
prevent the evil of its poisonous In-1 
fiuence. \ 
So often our superficial criticism Is I 
both unfair and unjuat. If aome of our I 
citizens feel they must exeroise their I 
much vaunted right to tbelr own opinion I 
—let them at least keep it buried in 
their own heart until they observe if I 
time shall justify it. 
KNIT THOUGHTS OF LOVX. J 
Some one has suggested that the | 
mothers and sister· knit Into tbe sweat· 
ere and aocks thoughts of love, cheer 
and oourage aa messages to our soldier I 
lads aoross the sea. It is no longer non· I 
sense tbat thoughts may travel—we I 
know not where. j 
So why should not tbe Amerioan I 
nannlA a«nrt klnrtlv thnnffhta. on π race I 
and cheer to the heavily hardened, anx- 
ious heart· of the admlnatration at 
Washington that they may really feel the 
great man of the people are backlog 
them. 
We need to uplift and austaln our 
preaident in the atreaa and atrain of theae 
trying daya for no man oan be hia beat 
wben depressed by oritioal fault-finding 
or worae. Let him have proof of our 
patriotiam. If we have joat and un- 
aelflah oomplainta let ua voloe tbem 
reaaonably and with decency that they 
may be overoome and remedied. 
Beapeotfully your·, 
Mbs. Jennie Β. Dunham. 
5 Springdale Avenue, East 8augua. 
March 18, 1918. 
Spring Wood Catting. 
The season at which wood outting for 
fuel uaually atops is approaching. But 
the outlook for ooal for another winter 
for domestio use· is not good. The 
Fuel Wood Oommittee still urge upon 
resident· of Maine that it is their 
patriotlo duty to us· the least possible 
amount of ooal. Labor for ooal pro- 
duction and particularly rail transporta- 
tion are still over taxed. Three-fourths | 
of the freight capacity of the great 
trunk line· 1· employed in war work. 
There la a very general belief in many 
looalitiea that oordwood for fuel should 
not be out while the treea are full of sap 
—usually between April 1 and July 1. 
It is believed that wood out during this 
period oontaina so much moisture that It 
will not properly dry out, and will there- 
fore be praotioally worthless for fuel. 
This is not neoesaarlly true. Many of 
Maine'· wood operation· are oontioued 
uninterruptedly during the spring and 
aummer months. The real reason why 
wood out at this time may be of inferior 
quality Is not that it oontaina so mooh 
moisture, but that the aap, If the drying 
process Is too alow, may ferment and en- 
courage the gtowth of fungi, wbioh by 
causing the wood to deoay reduces its 
value for fuel. This oan be overcome by 
taking oare that wood eut during the 
growing season driee out quickly. It 
should t>e piled In dry, well-drained and 
well ventilated plaoea, where the sun 
mayablne on It and the breeaes may 
strike it. A loose pile through which 
the air oan freely olronlate is to be pre- 
ferred to a oompaot pile. The sooner 
the wood is split the quloker will It dry 
and there will be lee· danger of deoay. 
After the leave· are opened out, drying 
oan be oonalderably hastened by letting 
tree· lie untrlmmed for eeveral day· 
after they are out The leave· In wilt* 
Ing draw a great deal^f moisture nt of 
the tree. 
The State Fuel Wood Oommittee urge 
that whenever possible, wood outting be 
oontinaed through the aprlng and •um- 
mer. Ooal will be eoaroe next winter, 
and dry wood will alio be hard to get I 
unie·· a great d«al more wood la ont 
thl* spring. 
Not often are tether and eon ohatr- 
men of board· of aeleotmen In adjacent 
to woe, aay· the Damarlaootta Herald, 
but thl· le the oaee wltbBrtetol and the 
daughter town of South Bristol which 
reoeutly set np In the business independ- 
ently of the parent town. Charles B. 
Woodward has had the holm Hi Bristol 
lor a number of different term·. This 
year he reoetved the ooaapltaaent, justly 
due him, of an unanimuons re-eleetlon. 
In South Bristol, Bobsrt H. Woodward 
tbs son, received praotioally the 
WAR CONSCIOUSNESS 
MUST COME BEFORE 
VICTORY IS WON 
Food Administrator Merrill Urges 
Conservation of Foodstuffs, Cloth- 
ing and Labor Toward Win- 
ning The Struggle. 
Says Wheat 8upply Mutt Be 8tretched 
to Meet Demande. 
Orono, Me., April·— 
"A war conscious- 
ness—a sacrificial 
consciousness— muet 
and will come to 
every individual unit 
of our people before 
the War is won." 
This conviction is expressed by Leon 
3. Merrill, the Federal Food Admln- 
strator for Maine. 
"There must be a reconstruction of 
jur personal relations and of our at- 
titude. Our relations and attitude 
must be determined by a considera- 
tion of their influence upon winning 
the war. There must be intensified ef- 
fort in every phase of life. 
"We must not only substitute but 
we mus*, economize. We must eat less 
wear less, spend less money for non- 
essentials, conserve not only food- 
stuffs and clothing but labor as well. 
Ε wry hour of man-power should be 
made to produce as nearly as possible 
100 per cent efficiency toward the 
winning of the war. 
"This war consciousness must come. 
If it doesn't come before, it will come 
when our oasualty lists begin to come 
in showing a loss of several hundred 
brave American boys each day. If not 
before, it will come when a large pro- 
portion of women you eee on the 
streets will be wearing black for the 
boys who have fallen 'Over There.' 
"And then, America will begin to 
fight—as England and France are 
fighting today." 
WHY SEND WHEAT TO EUROPEf 
No question is more frequently 
asked the Federal Food Administra- 
tor for Maine, and all the other states 
in fact, than why we send wheat to 
Europe and ask our people at home 
to use wheat flour substitutes. 
The first answer is that we send 
wheat to furnish a foundation for the 
mixed cereal bread that the Allies 
have eaten for three years and a 
half, and not to supply them with a 
straight wheat bread. We are now 
eating Victory bread, a bread that 
calls for only 20 per cent wheat sub- 
stitutes, while Europe since the out- 
break of the war has eaten a war 
bread which contains from 25 to 50 
per cent substitute. They are ask- 
ing us for wheat enough to make 
thie war bread. 
Wheat flour Is the only known 
foundation ror a Daaery ioar. uorn 
meal and buckwheat can be used la 
baking corn bread and batter cakes 
but these breads oannot be looked on 
as bakery products as they will not 
stana 24 hours handling between the 
oven and the table. American women 
who do their own baking can make 
good use of cornmeal, rice and oat- 
meal, but wherever women work In 
factories or long hours in the fields, 
whether In America or Europe, bak- 
ery bread muet be within their reach. 
Now just visualise the Frenoh home 
Remember that the peasantry in 
France live in villages, not on farm·, 
and they subsist on the small local 
store and bakeehop. 
NEW BAKING REGULATIONS. 
In order that the short supply of 
wheat flour may be sufficiently 
stretched to meet the demande of the 
country for bakers' bread, the pres- 
ent proportion of wheat floor substi- 
tutes required In bread and rolls Is to 
be Increased. New baking regulations 
calling for an admixture of at least 
twenty-five per oent of substitutes 
with wheat flour In commercial bread 
baking will go into effect April 14, 
the Food Administration announoes 
through Federal Food Administrator 
Leon S. Merrill, with a possibility 
that a still greater peroentage of sub- 
stitutes may be required later. 
All bread and rolls now manufac- 
tured contain at laast 20 per cent of 
wheat substitutes. This percentage 
was attained by gradual stages Anally 
becoming Imperative on Febru- 
ary 24. The time that will elapse be- 
fore the new rate of substitution be- 
comes effective will enable bakers to 
make necessary experiments and 
work out new formulae and methods 
for producing Victory bread. 
ORGANIZE SPEAKERS BUREAU. 
The important messages of the 
United States Food Administration 
will be brought to every Individual 
in every nook and corner of this 
State by a Speakers Educational Bu- 
reau which is taing organised at the 
present time by W. B. Moore, Cam- 
paign Director of the Maine Volun- 
teer Food Conservation Organisa- 
tion. This Speakers Bureau will aleo 
Include the publication of a Bulletin 
containing answers to the numerous 
questions constantly being asked 
relative to the Food Administration 
work. 
SUGAR FOR BEE KEEPER·. 
Permits will be granted to bee 
keepers In this State whereby they 
may purohaee sugar In all oaeee 
where the bees would be In dkager Of 
starvation, should the keeper fall to 
supplement their natural storee. 
The new dormitory at Bowdoin Col· 
lege, wbluli wjs started last spring and 
wbioh by vote of the trustees and over· 
seers at their annual meeting in Jane 
was named William DeWItt Hyde Hall, 
Is now In use, although It bad not been 
planned to open the building to the 
atadente ontll next fall. Owing to the 
ooal shortage several of the fraternities 
have been obliged to olose tbelr ohapter 
booses and the new dormitory wae open- 
ed to aooommodate the students who 
tbus lost tbelr ooliege homes. The 
dormitory was erected by popular sab· 
soriptlon by the slnmol. The new 
dormitory has a eapaolty of 62 students. 
The hollaing was ooostrocted at a oon- 
traot price of 170,000. It will be formal- 
ly dedloated at oommeooemeot. 
Old Town le planning a tnonlolpal 
wood oaaapeign for next winter's fnel. 
An arrangement bee been made with the 
owner of an exoellent wood lot whereby 
wood may be oat at 91.00 a oord as Κ 
stands. People may eat their owe 
wood, hire some one lo eat It for them 
or nrake any arrangea eat they pleese. 
The cltj bee reoently passed a feel or· 
(flnaooe requiring every sale of wood or 
ooal to be aoeompaolea by a oertiScale 
of weight oc measure, 
I 'I 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
M TABLOID FIRM 
Rats if hftnsf Fini H 
Sections of MooH 
The Junior Red Cross enrollment in 
New England has now passed the 
400,000 mark. A large number of 
towns and cities have already en- 
rolled 100 per cent. Massachusetts 
still leads the States with over 46 
per cent. The total enrollment in 
New England to date is 409,688. 
An explosion in the plant of the In- 
ternational Explosives Company, 
Swanton, Vt, engaged in manufac- 
turing primers and detonators for 
the Government, caused the death of 
one young woman employee, fatal In- 
jury to a second and serious injuries 
to a third woman. Fifteen persons, 
most of them women, were at work 
at the time, and nearly all suffered 
slight burns and wounds. The explos- 
ion occurred at an inspection table 
and probably was accidentia. The 
building which was 160 feet long and 
60 feet wide, and a small shack ad- 
joining were destroyed. 
James D. Perkins, proprietor of a 
tide water mill Kennebunkport, Me., 
is probably the only man in this 
country whose labor will not be af- 
fected by the daylight saving plan. 
The mill is located on the Meu- 
sam river. At flood tide Mr. Per- 
kins closes gates and confines the 
water In a reservoir. As the tide 
ebbs he allows the water to escape 
through a sluiceway over the wheel oi 
his mill and has power to grind wheat 
and corn until the tide has gone out. 
As the tide is about an hour later 
each day it Is necessary for Mr. Per- 
kins ti> regulate his hours with ebb 
and flow. Therefore he goes to wor\ 
an hour later each day, and is not 
concerned with daylight saving. Mr. 
Perkins comes of Revolutionary stock 
is thoroughly patriotic and has pur- 
chased Liberty Bonds and contribu- 
ted to the Red Cross. 
The death at the age of ninety- 
eight years of Zeblna S. Doane hae 
be*n recorded with the Supreme 
Council of the Royal Arcanum. Mr. 
Doane had the distinction of being 
the oldest member of the order and 
of having paid every assessment from 
the first on Jan. 18, 1878, up to and 
including March 1918. Mr. Doane wai 
twice rerated in the order, once at 
the age of eighty-six and again at 
the age of ninety-seven. He entered 
the fraternity at Somerville, Mas#, 
which was his home, when he was 
fifty-eight years old. 
Milk, even at 14 cents a quart, is 
the cheapest of food, and more wide- 
spread consumption must be consid- 
ered by the mass of the people, ac- 
cording to Miss Prances Stern, dieti- 
olan at the food clinic maintained by 
the Boston Dispensary. Miss Stern 
spoke to the one hundred women 
comprising ten teams now striving 
to raise the balance of the $50,000 
needed in the Dispensary drive. She 
said that milk is the safety factor in 
nutrition, and that children over two 
years of age should have at least the 
equivalent of three glasses of milk a 
day. 
Prices that may be charged for 
milk during the month of April only, 
were determined by the Federal 
Milk Commission for New England. 
rne text or ineir υοιθ iouowb: ιαβι 
the price to the producers for the 
month of April be 8c per quart f. o. 
b. Boston, and that prices to the fam- 
ily trade, wholesale bottle trade and 
bulk trade be the same as for the 
past three months. The commission 
stated that it did not feel competent 
to make a decision for the three suc- 
ceeding months under present condi- 
tions. 
A large quantity of sardines and 
general freight awaiting shipment 
was destroyed by a fire which dam- 
aged a warehouse on the Eastern 
Steamship Company's pier at Bast 
port, Me. The loss was estimated a 
125,000. The steamer Massasoit which 
had been loading at the pier, got 
away just after the outbreak of the 
fire without damage. 
The year 1917 was the most pros- 
perous In the history of the Boston 
fish business, aocording to a report 
of the Boston Fish Bureau. Nearly 
100,000,000 pounds of fresh fish were 
landed at the South Boston pier 
The sohooners Mary F. Curtlss an ! 
Acushla both stocked $98,000. Twen- 
ty-one other vessels earned from $36,- 
000 to $85,000. 
Governor McCall has signed the b.l 
to forestall the threatened withdraw 
al of New Hampshire money in Mas- 
sachusetts banks in Boston and thR 
Merrimac Valley by exempting from 
taxation the deposits of Massachu- 
setts citizens in banks of such other 
states as have a similar provision of 
law. 
The Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts has agreed to pay the heirs of 
the late James Roughan of Charles- 
town $27,150 for the taking of thre* 
beach lota in Revere in 1916. The set- 
tlement le made In connection with the 
suit of the helre against the State 
tor an assessment of damages. 
On aocount of the small salaries, 
many of the 20<h odd teachers are sc- 
ouring positions in other places, add- 
ing that it is very difficult to secure 
efficient teachers for the low salarie· 
paid in Medford, Maes. 
Concord has a mystery! It 1> ail 
about three ducks and four duck s 
eggs. Mrs. Thomas McDermott of ?8 
Bedford court owns three ducks, and 
early in the week she found four 
duck's eggs in the nesta where her 
ducks made their home In the rear of 
her home. ▲ close watch was then 
kept over the McDermott duck yard 
to see that no strange duck went into 
the yard. Four eggs were found 
again in the McDermott duckhouse, 
twi| now the neighbors are convinced 
that Mrs. McDermott has truly won- 
derful ducks. But still Mrs. Mc- 
Dermott and her neighbor» are qui- 
sled, for they do not know which 
duck la laying the two egg· in a day. 
Fifteen women teacher» from the 
high and grammar school», Water- 
ville, Me., descended upon the iohool 
board with demand for tO par cent, 
raise. They declared that mill girls 
were better paid than teacher·. In- 
creased coat of living waa the great 
argument Shoe leather waa another 
point The achoolroom floor· are hard 
og I^LtftÇhjg. i!" 
rancee received by other municipal 
employes. If laborers, police and even 
the school janitors get more pay, 
why not the teachers? The board re* 
ferred the request to a special com- 
mittee. 
The Governor's approval of the 
budget bill last week gave this year's 
Massachusetts Legislature a good 
lead over that of 1917 In the accom- 
plishment of appropriation work. In- 
cluding the budget appropriations 
the Legislature for 1918 has thus fu* 
made appropriations aggregating 
$29,266,607. At this time last year 
the appropriations amounted to $24,- 
559,226. Gov. McCall has approved 
119 general acts this year and 107 
special bills. He has sent In but one 
veto. Lt-Gov. Coolldge has signed one 
general act and one special bill. 
More than one hundred acres of 
land In the Boston park system will 
be devoted to war gardens again this 
year. All plans have been formulated 
by officials of the Boston Committee 
on Public Safety and approved by the 
mayor. It is hoped that plenty of 
land will be available to accommodate 
the hundreds of applicants for plots 
of an eight of an acre each, but the 
committee will economise, in the 
hope of spending not more than half 
of the $30,000, which was last year's 
outlay. 
The Republican platform adopted 
at the State convention, Portland, Me. 
declares: "The fact that tbe party in 
power refused to prepare for war in 
1914 and 1916 has had no effect upon 
the action of Republicans. To that 
refusal was no doubt due the fact that 
the war found ue wholly unprepared 
and by that lack of preparation thous- 
ands of lives and billions of dollars 
have been lost. We know that we can 
do more than those now in control 
in Congress to brirg quickly to pass 
the peace of victory." 
The famous old Klckapoo Indian 
r-agwa is no more. It has gone to the 
happy hunting grounds. This came 
to pass through the dissolution of the 
Klckapoo Indian Company of North 
H;iven, Conn., through papers filed 
with the Secretary of State. The 
is sets of the company have been sold 
jr collected. About $4500 has been 
listributed to the stockholders. 
I 
The Rev. Francis Low, pastor of 
'.he Congregational Church of Hud- 
son, announced that he would be a 
undidate for representative In the 
General Court next fall from the 10th 
Middlesex district, which is made up 
)f Maynard, Boxboro, Hudson and 
3tow. He will run on the Republi- 
can ticket 
Mrs. Alice Wellington Lyman, 
treasurer of the Smith College Relief 
Unit Fund, has received a cablegram 
laying that the first Smith College 
mit in France escaped the advancing 
Germans in the big drive. Miss Alice 
Leavens of 460 Center at, Jamaica 
Plain, and Miss Margaret Bennet of 
Cambridge are members of the unit. 
The following appointments have 
been announced by the war Depart- 
ment: Second Lieutenant, Aviation 
Section, Signal Reserve Corps—Mat- 
thew Harrison, Herbert A. Hymer 
and SJlaa C. Hyndshaw, all or tnt 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol- 
ogy. 
Rev. Clarence H. Waldron of Wind- 
er, Vt, sentenced for disloyalty to 
the United States by the Federal 
Court here a short time ago to 15 
pears In the Govern ment Peniten- 
tiary at Atlanta, Ga., has gone to At- 
lanta In charge of Deputy United 
States Marshal J. E. Reeve·. 
Harold Mackley of Hollaild, also to 
serve 16 years for seditious utter- 
ances, and Jack Lawrence, due to 
spend four years in the Federal prison 
for smuggling drugs Into this coun- 
try from C ah ad a. were other mem- 
bers of the party on the trip south. 
Accompanying him were his wife 
and 4-year-old daughter, who will 
live in Atlanta during the period of 
the pastor's confinement. Mr. Wal- 
dron decided not to carry his case to 
the Circuit Court of Appeals as flrat 
intimated. 
Aotlng under the provisions of the 
Smith-Hughes act for vocational edu- 
cation, the Massachusetts Agricultur- 
al College Is making plane to be- 
come the State's centre for the train- 
ing of teachers of agriculture. 
A shipment of 1423 barrels of Irish 
salt mackerel, valued at $39,844, was 
lost when the Leyland Une steamer 
Etonian was sunk by a U-boat off (he 
Irish coast. The mackerel were con- 
signed to Boston Importers. 
Read Up on Civil War. 
One of the peculiar facte concern· 
Ing the entrance of Ameilca into th« 
war the stimulus given to reading and 
discussion of the American Civil war 
The perusal of Civil war histories in 
^England has become almost a manlo 
and more books treating jt the great 
conflict have been sold In England in 
one year than in America during the 
last ten years. 
The reason is simple: England and 
the allies generally "want a line" on 
the Amerlcun as a fighting; man. The 
Spanish-American war· ftilled as ao 
adequate criterion because we had 
Spain so hopelessly outclassed from 
the beginning. But some of the great- 
est battles In the history of the world 
were fought In the Civil war. The per- 
centage of death losses In actual bat- 
tle were higher than that c<f any other 
war ever fought. The verdict seems to 
be that Americans know a good deal 
about the sanguinary business of kill- 
ing. _ 
Artificial Eyes of Cartilage. 
A surgeon of the British army Is 
experimenting with balls of cartilage 
for artificial eyes. When live car- 
tilage la transplanted to tLd eye sock- 
et it establishes connections with blood 
vessels and surrounding tissues, and 
before long moves naturally in co-or- 
dination with its*fellow. To whiit ex- 
tent the cartilage can be colored so as 
to simulate a real eye Is yet to be 
proved, out it can at leant be faced 
with a shell of celluloid tliat will ap- 
pear natural. 
Down Below. 
First Mermaid—What on earth la 
Curly Locke so busy about when It la 
time for her to be sitting here on the 
,rocks wih her golden comb? 
Second Ditto—Oh. she's got the. 
Hoover fever from some shipwrecked 
kumana, and she's down hi the coral 
CAT· putting op Jellyfish. 
Wise Reeolva. 
•Did you make anj New Tear m> 
tortious Γ 
"Te·; one." 
"What waa Itr 
» wttaifcuMf 
THAT EMPTY PIILPII 
And Why Sometimes It Is Difficult 
to Fill It , 
Ladle· of the Congregation Have De- 
cided View· a· to the Minister 
Who I· to Be Honored by 
the Propooed Call. 
Λ charming afternoon In April—one 
of those days with Just enough chill In 
the air to make the sun feel comfort· 
able when you cross to the sunny side 
of the street Just one of those April 
afternoons when Mrs. Richard Peu· 
nlagton Hall declares she has been 
scarcely α place all winter and Just 
must get out. Mrs. Hamilton Ross 
linds herself In the same situation, und 
they are not alone In their decision. 
An hour later, on the main street of 
the town: 
"How do you do, Mrs. Ross? So de- 
lightful to be out this lovely dayl Yes, 
Just like myself, I feel like I had been 
shut in so long by the cold weather ! 
"Certulnly I was there. We must 
turn out to hear all the candidates for 
our pulpit. 
"No, I really can't agree with yon. 
There was something about him that 
I did not like. False teeth, you suy? 
Are you sure? I told Richard he had 
an Impediment In his speech! Well, 
that settles It—let's have a preacher 
with his teeth growing In his head. 
"Of course I'm sorry for Brother 
Hope If he expected to get the place, 
but we can't help It I Good-by, yes do 
come real soon! 
Mrs. Richard Pennington Hall hur- 
ries along (she usually hurries at ev- 
erything) and some few momenta 
later, when grabbing laces at the bar 
gain counter, fortunately comes upon 
Mrs. William Cotton Adams, who is 
similarly occupied. Laces at bargain 
prices are forgotten in the thrill eacb 
experiences In a chance for a friendly 
chat 
"Oh, my dear Mrs. Hall, how do you 
do? Γνβ Just been dying to have a 
good talk with you. What have you 
heard about the last minister we had 
on trial? What do you think of hlm1 
Yes, in a way I Iktd him, but there 
was something about him I did not 
like. Did you notice it too? Yes, he 
made all his gestures with his left 
hand. Is he left-handed? Oh, indeed. 
Of all things. So awkward looking. 
For my part I hope we'll not get him 
Someone was saying he had false 
teeth, too. That'· too many defects Id 
one man, I say. 
"So glad we have had such a nice 
chat Oh, we'll hear several more be- 
fore we decide on the new minister. 
Heavens! δ o'clock and time to close. 
I don't see why they close so early, 
Goodby, come and see me soon." 
Two weeks later : 
Mrs. James Jordan White boards a 
Forest avenue car and finds three ot 
the members of her sewing society all 
going in her direction, so here was too 
good an opportunity to miss to discuss 
the new minister. 
"Oh, how do you do, all of youl 
What did you think of last Sunday's 
•upplyt 
"Short and fat! Well, I should say 
so! And wheezy, toot I Just said to 
Mr. White Td bet he'd be laid up witb 
asthma a good part of the time ! 
"You dont mean to tell me the com- 
mittee intends to bring that Rev. Na- 
thaniel Hopkins of Chicago here o· 
trial 1 
"Oh, dear, Γνβ got to get off here 
and we havent half finished our chat I 
Well, if It's the sam& Doctor Hopkins 
that I've heard preach, we don't want 
him! He's lame—I think he has β 
wooden leg! 
"Goodby, everybody ! Come and see 
me. I do hope well finally get · 
preacher we all like Γ—Kansas City 
Star. 
Profit From Duct 
There le a cement plant at Riven 
side. Cal., that was formerly the source 
of great annoyance to the owners ol 
the orange groves nearby because oi 
the clouds of cement dust that settled 
on the orange trees. The dust also 
proved Injurious to the employees oi 
the plant Those facta and the result 
lng lawsuits led the owners to try to 
abate the nuisance by Installing an ap- 
paratus called a precipitator, which 
precipitates the fine dust by electrical 
action before it leaves the exhaust 
stacks. The recovered dust partlclei 
were found to contaia potash In the 
form of crystallized salts, a product 
that is so scarce and valuable at the 
present time, when no potash cao 
reach us from Germany, that the Rlv· 
erslde company now devotee its entire 
attention to recovering the potash 
and treats the cement as a by-product 
The sales of potash pay the entire op 
eratlng cost of the pltnt and a reason- 
able profit besides, and the cement, 
now produced at the rate of 5,000 bar- 
rels a day, is so much clear gain for 
future sales. There is no immediate 
market for so much cement; so most 
of it is stored in bulk. Thus an ap- 
paratus Installed to safeguard the 
health' of the workers and to abate s 
nuisance has changed the whole char- 
acter of the Industry and become s 
source of unexpected profit—Youth'i 
Companion. 
Hooverized Country Br*akfa«t 
Excerpt fro.n the Hooverized focd 
experience of the man who edits the 
"Missouri Notes" column in the Kan- 
sas City Times : 
"The friends who entertained us 
warned us that they were living very 
frugally and proved the assertion at 
every meal. For example, for break· 
fast one morning we had nothing but 
cereal and real cream, home-mads 
iu usage, fried potato cakes, stewed 
fruit hot biscuit two kinds of pre- 
serves and coffee. The menu for the 
sext morning, as announced the night 
before, was nothing but waffles, and 
(hat's all they had, with the exception 
of bacon and eggs and a few little side 
dishes. We horrified our hostess thst 
morning by eating only 29 waffles. Our 
allotment was ST, and she said It was 
unpatriotic not to clean the platter." 
Improvised "Armor." 
The way la which the Londoaec 
makes the best of his air raids has 
often been commented on, and one of 
the latest Incidents described Is 
worthy of special recognition. A wom- 
an appeared on a balcony wearing · 
heavy dlshpan on her head. 8h< 
thought the raid was ovor, bat tool 
that précaution against shrapnel. An· 
other woman, having to cross α square 
to reach her shelter, also wore a disk 
cover with a cuahlon under It while 
yet another had α pewter dish as β 
shield.—Christian Science Monitor* 
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ISSUBD TUESDAYS. 
South Paris. Maine, April 9, 1918 
ATWOOD & FORBES, 
Méttora amd Proprietor*. 
Geo BOB M. ATWOOD. A. c. roin 
Γββμβ:—«1 JO a year tf paid strictly tn advance. 
Otherwise $3.00 a year. Single copias 4 oents. 
Adtutiumhits : — All legal advarttoemaato 
an given three consecutive Insertion· for $1 
JO 
per Inch la length of colaan. Special ooa- 
iracta made with local, transient aad yearly 
advertiser·. 
Job PBDmwo New type, inst ymm, electric 
power, experienced workmen aad low price· 
combine to make this department of our bual- 
mn complete aad popular. 
SnieLE COPIE·. 
Single copia· of Thb Dbmocbat are four cento 
tach. They will ba mailed on recelptof price by 
•he publishers or for tbe oou renie nee of patron· 
•Ingle copte· of eaeh laeue have been placed on 
eala at tbe following place· In the County : 
South Paris, Howard'· Drug Store. 
Shurtieff*· Drug Store. 
Norway, Noyee Drug Store. 
Stone'· Drug Store. 
Bnckileld, A. L. Newton, Poetmaetar. 
Parts Hill, Helen ft- Cole, Port Offloe. 
West Pari·, Samuel T. White. 
Contins EvenU. 
July 31 -âft—Community Chautauqua, oouaty fair 
grounds. 
NKW ADVIRT1SXMXNT9. 
Brown, Book à Co. 
Paris Trust Co. 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The Norway National Bank. 
Tucker Harness Store. 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
South Pari· Savings Bank. 
Tbe Stevens Pharmacy. 
PorSale. 
For Sala. 
Notice. 
Wanted. 
Administrator's Sale. 
Bankruptcy Notice. 
Glenwood Ranges. 
Bids wanted. 
Hale on Plsb. 
Eastman A Andrew·. 
Here and There. 
It teem· to bare been generally ao 
ceptad that tbe long range gone with 
wbiob tbe Hana are shelling Paria are of 
no miltary value, and therefore useless 
to any civilized nation. But if tbe report 
la true tbat one of them buret tbe other 
day and killed four ont of five of tbe gun 
crew, It would appear tbat they are of 
some value after all. 
Even Maaaachueetta ratifies tbe pro- 
hibitory amendment by its legislature, 
without resorting to tbe expedient of a 
referendum. And Masaacbusetts, whose 
middle name la conservatiam, Is suppos- 
ed to have about tbe nearest to an 
"ideal" local option system of any state 
In tbe country. Maaaacbusetts makes 
tbe eleventh state to ratify the amend- 
ment, out of tbe neceesary thirty-six. 
Not mnob of a seer or a prophet is re- 
quired to forecaat the adoption of the 
amendment. Tbe handwriting grows 
plainer all tbe time, and even many of 
thoae wbo believe prohibition impracti- 
cable or wrong in theory are beginning 
to resign themselves to tbe inevitable. 
Primary Papers Filed. 
Nomination papera for tbo primary 
election have beea filed with the Secre- 
tary of State at Augusta from Oxford 
County as follow·: 
Charles W. Bowker of Paris, candidate 
for tbe Republican nomination for 
County Commissioner. 
Hsrvey B. Powers of Paris, candidate 
for the Republican nomination fur 
Reglarer of Deeds. 
Arthur E. Forbes of Paris, candidate 
for tbe Republican nomination for 
Representative to the Legislature from 
tbe class district oomposed of Hebron, 
Paris and Woodstock. 
Vegetable deeds TbU Time. 
▲ pert of Congressman White'· allot- 
ment of vegetable seeds bas beec re- 
ceived at the Democrat office for distri- 
bution. Bach package contains Ave 
paper· of aeeds—carrot, lettuce, onion, 
parsnip, sommer squash. 
^ If you want a package of the seed, 
come to the Democrat offloe, or a«k for 
it bj mail. Send no postage aa they go 
free in the malls. Delivered to ohlldren 
,only on written request. 
And by the way, there are qnite a lot 
of the dower seed· left still, whioh are 
available by the same mean·. 
Registrant· Examined. 
▲ few more reporta on th· physical 
examination of registrant· by medieal 
board· eleewhere have been made to the 
Oxford Coonty local board: 
ACCSFTKD. 
Arthur Morris, Water St., Norway. 
▲stonln Deroy. 421 W»l io St., Rum ford. 
Rupert Hiram Merrill, Norway R. F. D. %. 
Pied Bovln, Buffalo, 8. Y. 
George Henry Smith, Oxford. 
REJXCTKD. 
Ralph Lawrence Durgln, Saat Brownfleld. 
The Democratic State Convention. 
Two thing· of importanoe, even if not 
the moat important thinga accomplished, 
were apparently decided by the Demo- 
cratic state convention which met in 
Portland last Wednesday. Theae two 
things were that Hon. Bertrand Ο. Mo- 
Intire of Waterford will be unopposed 
for the party'· nomination for governor, 
and that Hon. Obadiab Gardner of Rook 
land will likewise have no opposition for 
the nomination for United State· sen- 
ator. 
There were preeent in the convention 
1200 of the 1834 entitled to aeata. 
Speeches were made by tbe ohalrman, 
Hon. Leonard A. Pierce of Houltoo, Mr. 
Mclntire, Hon. W. R. Pattangall of 
Auguata, Hon. D. J. McGlllicuddy of 
Lewieton, and a four minute speech by 
Rev. Ashley D. Leavit*. of Portland in 
behalf of the third Liberty Loan. 
A large portion of the platform— 
which waa adopted without disouseion— 
waa devoted to a eulogy of tbe national 
administration, especially with reference 
to Its oonduct of tbe war. The gist of 
tbe water power plank is: "We believe 
that all future water power development 
in the state should be under the strictest 
state oontrol and operated solely for the 
benefit of the people of the state of 
Maine," and an inveetlgstlon of tbe sub- 
ject Is pledged. Only a reasonable ex- 
tension of road building is favored, and 
It Is urged that thi· should favor the 
sections removed from railroad·, trunk 
lines and market center·. Immediate 
revision of the tax laws is promised. 
Ioveetfgation of tbe matter of purohase 
of wild lands by the state is fsvored. 
Neither woman suffrage nor prohi- 
bition is mentioned in tbe platform, for 
the first time in many years. 
Oxford Coonty was represented on the 
list of vioe- presidents by B. J. Roderick 
of Romford, and on the committee on 
résolutions by Judge Matthew McCarthy 
of Romford. The State Committee 
ohosen was: 
Androscoggin—Lout· J. Braan, Lewlsloa. 
Aroostook—Thomas V. Doherty. Houlton. 
Cumberland—John H. Dooley, Portland 
Franklin— Prank L. Jackson, Jay. 
Httwwit-^1"' H. Stalford, Bar Harbor. 
Kennebeo—Leon Ο Tlbbetu, WaterrtUe. 
Knox—Tyler W. Coombs, Vlnalhareo. 
Lincoln—James B. Perkins, Booth be y Harbor. 
Oxford—Fred L. Rdward·, Bethel. 
Feaobscot—Qeorge B. Thompson. Bangor. 
Placataqul·—Leon Q. C. Brown, Mllo. 
flagariahec John B. Pttageraid, Bath. 
Somerset W. J. Bradbury. PairSekL 
Waldo—Pelar Harmon, Thorndlke. 
Washington— Edward Chase. Baring. 
York—Charles T. Band. Btddeferd. 
T. A. Thnrston of Andover la the Ox- 
ford County member on the Second Con- 
gressional District Committee. The 
Oxford Coonty Committee Is m follows: 
B. L. Metohor, Ram ford. 
B. J. Roderick, Rnmford. 
B. W. Good win, Mexico. 
F. B. Cofls.Gtkead. 
Pan! C. Thurston, Bethel. 
Seta F. Beald, LorelL 
HimJd^B^ammw,P&rynat's Pond. 
ïttSSS&SXT'· 
Charles Cc»s·. β tram. 
WaMo Seavey. Fryeburg 
Or. P. W. Morse, Canton. 
ecerps H. Beeord, tfacklrtL 
Tbe toll bridge st Bast port Is under- 
going repelm, hot It le hoped to hsve It 
ope· again by tbe firet of May. It Is 
qnite an laoonvenlenoe to have the bridge 
dosed, se It le the only way to ami from 
nwport kf torn. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINOS OF THB WEEK IN ALL] 
SECTIONS OF TOE COUNTY. 
fixai Baptist Church, inpplW. PiMflktac 
every Sunday it 10:40 A. n. Sueday School 
at 13. Sabbath «realms Mrrloe at 7 M. Prayer 
of the mon h « S JO P. ·. AU Ml otkerwt'S 
connected are cordially invited. 
Col. aod Mm. Xdwnrd T. Brown re- 
toroed to Pari· Hill last Tueaday, altar 
•peodiog a few weak· la Boston and 
Washington, D. C. 
Francis Slattery of Berlin, Ν. H., baa 
■pent tbe past week with hie parent·, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Slitterj, In 
thla Tillage. 
There waa an unaaoally brilliant dis- 
play of "northern lights'* in the heaven· | 
taat Friday evening. 
J ant a boat a· the maple ay rap aeaaon 
opened, a fire occurred at the aap camp 
of Henry D. Hammond on hi· farm near 
this village that entirely deatroyed the 
oamp. While the value of the camp was 
•mall, it· usefulness at thla aeaaon I· 
apparent. A fire waa filled np and left 
uoder a pan of aap that waa boiling while 
Mr. Hammond'· eon want to snpper and 
when he returned be fonnd that the 
camp had burned. 
Ralph Field, who has occupied the ▲. 
H. Curtis houae in this plaoe for abont a 
Îear, 
has bought the farm now occupied 
y Frank Perkina about two mllea from 
this village on tha West Sumner road 
and expects to move there May first. 
Misa Josephine Cols is at home from 
Wast brook fora week. 
Mrs. Robertaon ol Bethel Is visiting 
her brother, Solomon C. Buck. 
Another week of floe aunny weather 
haa advanoed tbe spring conditions very 
muoh. There eeeme to be but little 
froet in the ground and the roads are 
faat getting aettled while the remaining 
anowdrifta are dlaappearlng. 
On hi· return home from a deer hunt- 
ing trip in Andover laat fall, Reginald 
Gumming· left bia automobile In Wood- 
atock owing to tbe depth of snow. Laat 
week he and Fred Sbaw got the oar 
home. It wae not a firat-claaa road for 
joy riding but by going through fielda 
and aorose lota and being pulled out of 
snow drifts by a team of oxen on two 
occasions, they accompllabed the stunt. 
ΡΑΒΤΒ10Θ· DISTRICT. 
Mia· Hattie R. Maaon haa returned 
to ber work in Hebron after a abort vlalt 
with ber parente, Mr. and Mra. W. S. 
Maaon. 
Don, Alice and Gordon Field and 
Wilma 6. Maaon attended the box 
aupper at Paria Hill. 
Mra. A. M. Ryeraon attended Pomona 
at Oxford Tuesday. 
Wilma Q. Maaon wae a guest at Al- 
fred M. Daniels' recently. 
Fannie Harlow haa returned to her 
teaching In Winthrop, Mass., after a 
•bort vacation with ber parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Will Harlow. 
Mra. Frank Lovering and little daugh- 
ter Siva have recovered from the 
meaalee. 
Frank W. Perkina attended the 
Democratic atate convention at Port- 
land Wedneaday. 
West Sumner. 
Sumner's allotment of the third 
Liberty Loan ia approximately 17,200. 
P. G. Barrett has been appointed 
chairman of Sumner'a committee to look 
after the intereat of the State Liberty 
Loan committee in tbia town. He at- 
tended a meeting of the chairmen of the 
towna of Eastern Oxford held at Rumford 
March 26ib. He has not yet oompleted 
the oommlttee to asaist him In the can- 
vass of the town. 
R. N. Stetson hss engaged Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Corbett of Paria Hill to 
work for him. 
Mrs. Emily Yoang haa finished her 
duties as housekeeper for E. W. Chandler, 
and will go to Buckfleld to work for 
Mrs. Fannie Gerrish, who is very poorly 
with heart trouble. 
Arthur Moore of New Tork was the 
sruaat of T. W. Biebae one dav last week. 
Mr. and Mr*. Biebee oared (or him in 
hi· boyhood. 
Mra. J&mee Tueli is very poorly. 
Arthur Bonuey in convalescing. 
Report ia that Mr. and Mra. Sverard 
Bobbins are going 10 move to W. T. 
Biabee'a and care for him. Mr. Bobbin· 
ha· not >old hi· (arm yet. 
Ella Chandler haa moved into her 
home, the mill honae. 
Mra. Hiram Howe from Romford ia 
expected (or a ν lut to Mra. Abbie Batea. 
The anow la goiog faat. The roada 
are not oearly so bud aa was predioted. 
We have bad no rain (or many day·, 
and the anow ba« gooe off with the son, 
whlob the old (olka aa y ta a algn o( a dry 
aeaaoo. 
Eut Sumner. 
George Goss, who haa been seriously 
sick, is now Improving, with a prospect 
of recovery. 
Charles B. Bonney, an aged veteran, la 
In a (ailing condition. 
Mrs. S. Robinson, who was quite ill 
last week, is now much better. 
Postmaster Palmer waa seen ont on 
the street one day last week (or the first 
time siooe last October. Hi· mother, 
Mrs. Hattle Palmer, la quite poorly of 
late. 
Maple syrup and crows have appeared. 
Although there la no regular Red 
Cross society in town, yet something i· 
being done to aid its grand mission. 
The Q. A. R. Reliei has given 110 to Ita 
aid, and haa also invented 950 la war 
stamps. Refieotlng on the work of the 
Red Cross in this and other lands has 
prompted the following original llnea: 
ODK TO τ HI BSD CBOS8. 
All hall the glorious Bed Cross! 
The star or hope to ihoee la need I 
So let u give, nor count It loss, 
▲ad to lu calls give earnest need. 
The "boys," when siek or wounded, greet 
Its ready aid aad comfort given. 
To them its mission brave and sweet 
Is like a sacred flit from Heaven. 
Oh. such a grand and noble work 
Must be Inspired from oa kick, 
And for tta cause let no one shirk 
But labor oa aad aever sigh. 
Aad, "when this cruel war Is o'er," 
A ad peace again assumee Us sway, 
May the "Red Cross·· they bravely bote X 
Ever Illumine Life's broad way. 
Slocum. 
Albany. 
Mra. Nellie Qrover le back home tak- 
ing a rest with her daughter, Mra. H. Q. 
MoNally. 
The oircle held at the vestry Friday 
night waa a success in every way. En- 
tertainment by the following young 
girls: Edna Bean, Ida and Nellie 
McNally, Edith and Helen Andrews, all 
under IS years of age. Bach one carried 
out her part with perfection. As table 
girls each outdid many older ones. 
Jamea L. Gould of Auburn ia visiting 
friends in to wo. 
Amos G. Bean had hi· wood drawn 
for next winter, but he thlnka ho la 
liable to seed it to piece ont this year's 
stock It the oold spell holds on. 
Poor sap weather and bat little tuple 
syrup. 
Archie B. Base and Lester Allen have 
gooe to Stark, Ν. H., where they are en· 
gaged at work at 160 a mouth. 
Joalah Kimball from Du m mer, Ν. Η., le 
In town on bneineaa. 
The mall carrier oomee on wheel· but 
oan get around only half way every other 
day. 
Parley Grover haa taken hi· wife, 
Helen (MeAllieter) Grover to the home of 
hie eleter, Mra. Beeele Grover, until he 
locate·. 
Walter I. Beck 1er haa returned from 
the wood· in Shelbarne, Ν. H., where he 
haa ·peat the winter. 
Snow le leaving fart from the face of 
the ana. 
The eebool at Hunt's Corner opened 
Monday, April lrt, Alia Camming· 
teacher. 
W. H. M aeon returned Wedneeday 
from the woode, where he haa been 
working for Walter Easery thia winter. 
Myron Morrill swapped oalvee with D. 
W. Caching. ^ 
D^W. Caahlnyhlpped eight hog· to 
Myron Morrill «old D. W. Cuihlng two 
ihoats. 
Ε. H. Morrill «hipped three hoga to 
àabarn this week. 
Myron Morrill ia loading kia lert oar 
if bireh to go to Bryant'e fend. 
Baater Sunday the church vu beantl- 
fallj deeorated by Mr·. H. ▲. Maroh aa 
bud deoorator, assisted by Mr. Caah aad 
lb· BowSoouts. Tallow banting, potted 
faroa, daffodils and Saater 1111m aada 
thing* look apringllka. PMtor Davit 
praaobed a fine sermon, and a oborua 
obolr aang, with a aopraao aolo, "Beyond 
the Galea," by Mra. Davie. At (oar 
o'olook a vesper servloe waa bald with 
the following program:—Organ volun- 
tary, anthem, "Hafl King of Glory," an- 
them, "Seek Ta tba Lord/* with tenor 
aolo by L. M. Irlah and obligate aang by 
Mr·. Btta Mitchell, Ladlea' Quartette, 
(Mra. Mltohell, Mr·. Atwood, Mra. Dyer 
and Mra. Irish); Saater aong by Bliaabeth 
Irlah, Annie Dyer and Barbara Bicker: 
baritone aolo, "Lead Me All the Way," 
J. B. Warren; anthem, "Baater Dawn." 
The oholr waa ander the direction of 
Lather Irlab, with Miaa Joale Shaw aa 
'The World Wide Galld met with Mr·. 
Bay Keene on Monday evening. 
Mra. H. B. Jacob· la aomewhat im- 
proved. Helen Maroh ii oaring for her. 
Henry Whitman baa moved to the B. 
C. Keene farm in Hebron. 
Mr·. H. H. Wardwell of Weat Parle 
baa been here for a week with Mr. and 
Mra. C. M. Irlab. 
Mra. Helen Haakell of Ylnalhavan ha· 
been with her parent· bare reoently. 
Clyde Caawall and Walter Reoord have 
bean home for abort ataya. 
Mra. Ada Shaw went to New Tork 
Wedneeday, where ebe will be the gueat 
of her daughter, Miaa Helen, and later 
will retarn to Melroee, Mae·., to be with 
her brother, Alton Tattle of that towo. 
Mra. Shaw will be away for aboat a 
month. 
Mr. and Mra. A. F. Warren have been 
In Anbora for a few daya with friend·. 
The Literary 8ooiety of the high 
aohool met at the eebooi bonae Wednee- 
day night, and the oommlttee In charge 
arranged for a Hawaiian program. 
Seleotionaof Hawaiian maaio were played 
on the grapbophone, and papera touch- 
ing the variona phaaea of political, relig- 
lone and agrioaltaral life of the people 
were read. A aooial followed the pro- 
gram. 
Dr. F. W. Morae of Cantoa waa in 
town Tneeday in oooaaltation with Dr. 
H. B. Doughty. 
Re?, and Mra. W. M. Davia bava been 
In Kennebunk tbia week. 
Flaga were dieplayed Saturday to atart 
tbe third Liberty Loan. Buckfield la 
allotted *9000. 
Wlleon'e Mille. 
School closed March 22d for a fort- 
night'· vacation, Mr·. Ida Holman 
teacher. Mr. and Mra. Holman are 
keeping house in tbe George Naeon rent. 
Three new membera took the flrat and 
second degree· in Aziaoooa Grange at 
the Saturday week meeting. 
A. W. Linnell and S. W. Bennett bave 
gone to Metalluk Lodge to^cut wood and 
make preparationa for the aummer. 
Laurence Littlehale la at Parmaoheenee 
aaaiatlng the new manager, H. Judkins. 
Lester Littlehale Is still on tbe tick 
liât, but Is more comfortable. 
Bdgar Flint and family, who have 
spent tba winter in Brrol, have returned 
home. 
A dance followed by a tin shower waa 
given Miaa Harriet Wilder, at the close 
of her tcbool at the lower town. 
Hebron. 
Re?. Mr. Griffith· gave an exoellent 
sermon Eaater Sunday morning, and 
there were Intereetlng exercises by the 
ohildren in tbe e?ening. The oburcb 
was decorated with many beautiful flow- 
era. 
Addiaon Maxim paaaed away at tbe 
Slaters' Hospital, Lewiston, on Saturday. 
Tbe funeral was held on Tueeday after- 
noon at tbe home of hie alster, Mrs. 
BUen Gilman. Mr. Maxim was one of 
our oldest citizens, being 80 laat Septem- 
ber. He left one sister, Mrs. Gilman, 
and two nephew·, Brneat and George 
Da?enport. Brneat haa been with Mra. 
Gilman for yearn, and George li?ea In 
Hopedale, Mass. He waa here for the 
funeral. Re?. Mr. Griffiths oonduoted 
the services. Quite a large number at- 
tended, although tba roada were In bad 
oondition. 
Mrs. A. M. Richardson spent Baster in 
Portland with her son Norman. 
Mra. Annie Bearce Is In Lewiston for 
a Han λγ fan In laa Kap aiatnr Miaa Whit. 
man, who ia getting along very well con- 
sidering her perlons injury. 
Mrs. 8. C. Marrloer got borne Wednes- 
day afternoon from Wells Depot, where 
she has been with her aunt, Mrs. Hatob, 
for two weeks. 
W. S. Atwood baa moved Into the 
Home Cottage, wbioh has been repaired 
and improved for him. 
Tbe village school tangbt by Miss 
Edelle Cuabman opened Monday of this 
week, and that In diatriot No. 8 at the 
same time. The latter ia being tangbt 
by Miss Alice Melcher. 
Gladys Hibbs Is quite poorly again, 
and now Is oonflned to her bed. It Is 
hoped she will be better soon. 
Robie Startevant has moved to Hebron 
Station, where be haa charge of tbe 
branob store of the Farmers' Union, the 
station and poet offloe. 
After the few very warm days It is 
oold enough for a good fire this Thurs- 
day morning. 
Another run of sap is hoped for. 
Am afraid onr jonquils now budded 
may be "nipped in the bud." 
Sumner. 
Mrs. Sadie Parlin and son Emery are 
guests of Mrs. Bert Emery of Portland 
for the week. 
Herbert Bisbee has purchased a pair 
of horses of Andrews Brothers of Nor- 
way. 
Emery Ryerson and Del Davenport 
have eaob bought a oow of James Heald. 
Frank Vaughn bas bought a nioe horse 
of Andrews Brothers of Norway recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burdln of Bath 
were recent guesta at the home of James 
Cobb. Mrs. Burdln Is Mr. Cobb's sister. 
B. G. Qulmby of tbe Maine Farmer 
was an over-Sunday visitor at James 
Cobb's. 
Peroy Davenport of Hartford visited at 
Henry Davenport'e Thursday last. 
Fred Cummings has purohaaed three 
bogs of Henry Davenport, and has also 
sold him two heifers. 
Charlie Barrows has told his wood lot 
to Charles Churchill of South Paria. 
Mr. Churchill bas also purchased the lot 
known as the Lane lot. He is going to 
out the wood on the lots the coming 
season. 
Elolse Davenport was a visitor during 
the past week of her aunt, Mrs. George 
Noyee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Burnbam went 
to Lewiaton recently, and purohased 
tome household furniture. 
East Browafleld. 
Easter Sunday waa observed by a 
service In the Congregational church, 
whloh baa been opened but a few times 
during tbe winter. 
Dr. Stiokney's family are at the Uberty 
visiting with tbelr aunt. The doctor Is 
at Camp Logan, Houston, Texas. 
Mrs. Cbarlee Gould Is still at Memorial 
Hospital, North Conway, bnt improving. 
Sobool oommeuoed the spring term 
April la;. No ohange In tbe teeobera. 
Tbe snow la disappearing faat, and tbe 
roblne are here In good numbers. 
C. 0. Stiokney was up from Portland 
for over Sunday. 
There baa been a great deal of interest 
In tbe proposed new state road. 
Browafleld. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fitch went to Portland 
recently to oonanlt a apeolalist. Mrs. 
Tltch is I· very poor health. 
Misa Grace Week·, who spent tbe win- 
ter la Massachusetts, baa returned to 
her borne ia this village. 
Misa Hannah eteveae, one of the town 
poor, died last week. Funeral this week 
Moaday at the house of Mrs. MoDonald, 
where aba bad been eared for by Mrs. 
MoDonald for a number of year·. She 
was buried from tbe house la Pine Grove 
Cemetery. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Young. 
Tbe Walker brothers are doing quite 
a good bualnees sawing wood with their 
asaohlae. 
Hiram 8eavey and daughter Sylvia are 
aow maklag their home at George Joha- 
soa's. Mr. 8oavey baa been la poor 
health for a aamber of moatha. 
Tbe food sale for the benefit of tbe 
Bod Croee waa bold at Andrew Blake'e 
•tore Tharaday afternoon. Sixteen dol- 
lar· was taken. 
Tbe now la nearly all gona In tbo 
Solda. 
Mrs. Chandler baa bean tbe guest of 
Mia. lebsene Blake ter η namber of j 
*»·. I 
Ο 
Wirt Parte. 
The death of Getava Heath, oaly 
daughter of Idwin J. nd Elinor H. 
(Tuell) Mud, ooourred it the Central 
Maine General Hospital, Lewlaton, Mon- 
day afternoon, April 1, after an lllnaaa 
whloh waa flrat apparent on Friday night 
previona to her death. ▲ phyaioian waa 
oallad Saturday bnt not until Sunday wai 
ber oonditlon oonsldered aeriona. Mon- 
day morning ahe waa taken by ber par- 
ente to Lewlaton, aooompanled by Dr. 
Wallaœ E. Webber of Lawtston, who 
waa at Sooth Paria. Bo diagnoaed the 
oaae aa interoeption or teleeoope of the 
Inteatlnea, and the operation performed 
by blm waa aneoeaafal, bat her atrongth 
waa inadequate to the teet and ehe paaaed 
quietly away two boon later, the atriok- 
en parenta returning on the evening 
train witb their preoioua freight. 
Baby Genera waa born on Eaater 
morning, April 8,1917, and paaaed away 
a few boa re after tbe oloae of Eaater, 
1018. She waa bright, beautiful and 
attractive, and had alwaya been a large, 
healthy, growing obiid, witb auoh per- 
feot health that ahe aeldom oried, and 
her bright little faoe waa alwaya wreathed 
in amllea whlob radiated aunahlne to 
thoae around ber, although for three or 
four week· before her death she had 
developed aymptoma wbloh were aup· 
poeed to be oâuaed by teething. 
Beaidea her parenta ahe ia aurvlved by 
a l|ttle brother, Lewla Jaoob Mann, aged 
four yeare. She waa alao the only grand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lewla M. 
Mann and Mr. and Mra. Horatio B. 
Tnell, albo only great-granddaughter of 
Mra. Cynthia Heath Curtla. A larg£. 
oirole of more diatant relative· aurvive, 
and a faithful, devoted none, Mra. 
Sam Ira B. Dunham, who haa bttn with 
her through moat of her brief life and 
given her loving care and devotion. She 
waa a member of the Unlveraallat oradle 
roll .and Red Croaa, aa her parenta, 
anziona to Inouloate In tbe growing 
ohildren the aplrlt of patrlotlam, alao 
help the nation, had given eaoh of their 
ohildren Red Croaa membership and 
Liberty Bonda of large denomination. 
Tbe funeral aervloea were Tliuraday 
afternoon. After a private aervioeat tbe 
home, a public funeral waa held at tbe 
Unlveraalist ohuroh which waa largely 
attended. Rev. Dwlgbt A. Ball of 
Augnata, for nearly aeven yeara tbe 
family paator, and who had united the 
parenta in marriage and ohriatened tbe 
children, apoke beautiful and fitting 
words of comfort. Tbe interment was 
in Weat Parle oemetery. Beautiful 
flowers from frlenda gave their ailent 
sympathy to the families to wbloh ahe 
waa near and dear. 
Eaater aervicea at tbe Methodiat 
ohorch by the Baptiat and Methodiat 
church federation were largely attended. 
Moroing aervice, sermon by Rev. L. W. 
Grundy, and appropriate muaio. Ad 
Eaater concert In tbe evening. 
At the Universalist ohurch Rev. H. A. 
Markley gave an inspiring Eaater aermon. 
Appropriate muaio by choir and girls' 
cborua, assisted by Misa Alloe Barden, 
aoloiat, and Miss CJara Baoon contralto. 
Both young ladlea were at their bomea 
for the Easter vaoatlon, and their aa· 
aietance In their homechuroh waa much 
appreciated. 
Eaater ezeroiaea were alao held In the 
Unlveraallat Sunday School, and were 
very appropriate. 
Benj. R. Billinga of Bryant Pond, Mra. 
Emma H. Mann and W. M. Mann of 
Norway, and Mra. Harrington Mann of 
South Paria, were here Tburaday to at- 
tend the funeral of Geneva H. Mann. 
Mra. Ellen Willie baa oloaed ber houae, 
and on aooount of 111 health will apend 
aome time with ber aon, L. F. Willie, at 
Meohanlc Falls. 
Mra. H. Farrar and little aon are vlalt- 
in? at Paria Hill. 
Two correctiona ahould be made in 
your correspondents item· laat week, 
one atatlng that E. J. Mann waa delegate 
to tbe Bepubllcan convention at Port- 
land. He attended but waa not a delegate. 
Tbe other oorreotlon ahould be that Mlaa 
Mabel E. Richer received a letter from 
Mra. C. H. Bates of Zephyrbills, Fla., 
saying tbey were ooming to Maine, In- 
atead of Mrs. E. J. Mann. 
North Waterford. 
Harry Brown and family and Mrs. W. 
S. Perkins..who have been In Florida for 
the winter, came borne Wednesday. 
Walker Brown haa moved into Mr·. 
Elizabeth Manning'· boose. 
Chas. Jackson baa sold bis household 
goods and gone away. 
Ezra Lebroke pnrobaaed a valuable 
cow and oalf'of Sam Lebroke. 
M. M. Hamlin remains in very poor 
health. 
Marjorie Matherson la visiting at D. H. 
Lebroke'·. 
Jesse Littlefleld and family have got 
baok borne after making aeveral gallons 
of nioe syrup. 
Editb and Helen Andrews of Albany 
have been gneats of tbelr grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. Sumner Grover. 
Married Maroh 26, by Rev. C. N. 
Bliopoulos, Perley Orover of North 
Waterford and Helen MoAlllater of 
Stonebam. 
Mr. and Mra. Roland Littlefleld, who 
have been in a camp all winter,. have 
now moved baok home. 
Donald Rioe baa been visiting 
bla sister, Mra. Will Ray, and brought 
along his violin and helped out in the 
musical part of the grange program. 
West Buckfleld. 
Harry Buswell is slok with the mea· 
■les. 
Looal schools oommenoed April 1. 
Mias Marlon Tburlow of Buckfleld 
teaohea the Prlnoe sobool. Misa Edith 
Howard la teaching in the Brook school. 
Misa Helen Lowell has charge of the 
Waldron school. Misa Dorothy Book ia 
teaching the Line aobool In Hartford. 
Misa Mary Hall and friend returned to 
their studies at Bates College Monday 
afternoon. 
Misa Fannie Harlow, who has been at 
home for the Easter reoess, returned to 
her teaching Friday. She waa a recent 
guest at A. S. Hall's. 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Bennett and 
daughter of East Peru are apending sev- 
eral daya at Fred Bennett'·. 
Fred Bennett la having bla barn 
painted. 
Andover. 
Willis H. Kllgore, Y. A. Thuraton and 
John F. Talbot attended the Demooratio 
convention whloh ,waa held at Portland 
Wednesday of last week. 
Dr. Harold Stanwood of Rumford waa 
in town reoently. 
The aohools In town with the excep- 
tion of the high and ..Number 4 began 
Monday, April 1st. 
Mra. Oeorge Holt li on the alok liât. 
Mrs. T. A. Thuraton visited relatives 
In Boston last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Field have gone to 
the Lakes to work. 
Ellen Akers and Illian Small are em- 
ployed in the new spool mill stamping 
apools. 
The stage came In on wheels Tuesday, 
April 2, for the flrat time. 
Oxford. 
James Kay, Jr., the second son of 
James Kay of Oxford, left here Tuesday 
to erter a training oamp. He waa ao~ 
oompanied to the station bj the family. 
Easter servioes were held at the 
ohurches on 8unday. 
The Congregational 8oolety, wbloh 
held their meetings lo the parish house 
through the winter, met In the oburoh. 
Flowers were sent by Miss H. B. Heresy 
of Boston. Easter exercise» were held 
by the Sunday 8ohool. 
Mrs. Wilfred Perkins haa been quite 
alok with bronohltla. Her daughter Al- 
berta Is with her. 
Doris Andrews was at home from 
Colby College for a few daya at Xaater. 
Isabel Parrot! was at home for a short 
time. 
The high sobool had a sociable Wed·, 
nesday evening whloh waa well attended. 
Waterfortf. 
Doris Davis haa been vlaltlng her 
friend, Mrs. J. C. Harvey, the past week. 
Fred Skinner and team worked on the 
road Wednesday afternoon, so oar mall 
man could go hla route. The roads are 
very bad. 
Llaton Abbott called on Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Damon Sunday. 
Mra. Harvey and Mrs. J. C. Harvey 
called oa Mrs. F. A. Damon Sunday 
afternoon. 
Where ean I obtain the U. 8. food leaf- 
lets von mentioned la Maroh 26th Demo- 
oratf 
(Note by Editor.—Write the MoOaU 
Washington Bureau, 4086 New Heap- 
ihtre Ave., Washington, D. C., encloelng 
three osat stamp.) 
Bet*·!. 
There are do mv development· Id the 
toe «mall pox case. There tu a eoare 
(hat a Mr. Morrill, oat Bongo Pood way, 
bad It, and Dr. Wight went oot there la 
the middle of the night Bat It devel· 
oped It was only Mid 10 ee a joke. No 
|oke thai, for the dootor anyway. Every- 
thing le to remain abut down for all thla 
week, poealbly longer, they oannot tell. 
Marlon Froet baa been qalte elok with 
her vaooination. 
Everything pointa to a good sap sea- 
son, bot fermera say ao far they hare 
had a very poor ran. 
Mary Atherton at Mlie Steam·' spent 
8onday with her annt, Mr·. Hal 8tanley. 
MIm Alloe Kimball It still in Boston 
Homeopathio Hospital. She bas had 
the middle finger of her right bead oat 
off. Then it was doing finely, wben on 
Saturday, March 80, It oroke ont In the 
palm of her band. It Is now better of 
that and we hope on tbe road to reoov 
ery. She lived In Bethel until within a 
year and a half. 
MIDDLE DfTEBVAL*. 
J. H. Carter, Jr., is at home from 
Canada. 
Ernest Morrisette Is at Berlin, Ν. H. 
Theodore 81mard also Is at Berlin. A. 
M. Carter Is at Berlin. 
H. S. 8tanley is helping H. L. Powers 
outting pine. 
Ned Carter has hired a pair of horses 
of Ernest Book. 
Locke's Mills. 
Tbe first automobile of tbe season 
passed through bexe Wednesday, April 
8, driven by Ray Crookett of Bethel. 
James Ring of this plsoe, wbo bss 
been mail oarrier on Route 1 from 
Bryant's Pond for neerly six years, 
bas given up bis position. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ring (Ruth Partington) have many 
friends here, wbo hope tbey will not 
move away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crookett spent tbe 
week-end st Buokfield. 
Aael Bryant, wbo has been at work 
for Pepley 6 Titus, returned home Wed- 
nesday. 
Lewis TlrrelJ Is sick with pneumonia, 
snd Harvey N. Morton's baby Is also quite 
siok with the same disease. 
Esther Llttlefield spent a part of last 
week at Elmer Cummlngs'. 
Lillian Lapham, the little daughter of 
the lste Clarenoe and Maud Day Lapham, 
has gone to live with Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bert day. Mr. Day Is her uncle and also 
her guardian. 
Mrs. Mary Bartlett and Mr*. William 
Crookett attended Pomona Orange at 
Oxford last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Ina Powers Is keeping boose for 
Mrs. Walter Knight, during her absenoe. 
John Titus of South Paris was In 
town Wednesday. 
Davis-Harrlman. 
Cards received announce tbe mar- 
riage in Livingston, Montana, on the 23d 
of Marob, of Mr. Harry Winslow Davis 
and Miss Cbrystal B. Harrlman, both of 
Emigrant, Montana. Both were for- 
merly of Oxford. Mr. Davis Is the son 
of Charles Davis of that town, and tbe 
bride Is tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Harrlman. She graduated from Nor- 
wey High School In 1011, and was a suc- 
cessful teacher in town for several years 
before going to Montana In tbe fall of 
1018 to oontlnue tbe same line of work. 
Calais eleoted a Republican city govern- 
ment without opposlton last week, the 
Demoorats making no nomlnstions. 
If Mothers Only Kaiw. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 
relieve Feverlshness, Headache, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and destroy worms. They break up 
colds In S4 hoars. Used by mothers for 80 years. 
▲11 Druggists, 3Sc. Sample Fsn. Address, 
Mother Gray Co.. Le Boy, Ν. Y. 1417 
Any skin itching Is a temper teeter. The 
more you scratch the worse It itches. Doan's 
Ointment is for plies, ecsema—any skin Itching. 
60c at all drag stores. 
A household remedy In America for 25 years— 
Dr. Thomas' JEclectlo Oil. For onts, sprains, 
barns, acalds, braises. S0o and fiOc. At all 
drag stores. 
DOUBT DISAPPEARS 
No One in South Paris Who Has a 
Bad Back Should Ignore This 
Double Proof 
Does your baok ever acbe? 
Have yon suspected yoar kidneys? 
Backache is sometimes kidney ache. 
With it may oome dizzy spells, 
Sleepless nights, tired, doll days, 
Distressing urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills have been en- 
dorsed by thousands. 
Are recommended here at home. 
Ton hare read South Paris proof. 
Resd now the South Paris lequel. 
Renewed testimony; tested by time. 
L. E. Monk, meobanlo, Pleasant St., 
says: "About ten years ago I was going 
to work every day with a lame baok. 
The pain seemed to be located just 
across my kidneys. The kidney secre- 
tions were unnatural and I deoided my 
kidneys needed attention. Someone told 
me to try Doan's Kidney Pills, so I got 
some at the Shurtleff Co.'s Inc. Drug 
Store. One box did me so much good I 
continued using them until I had finish- 
ed three boxes. I found myself well 
rgaln and have never since been without 
Doan's Kidney Pills in the house." 
(Statement given July 26,1908 ) 
On June 6,1916, Mr. Monk said: 
"Occasionally, I use a few doses of 
Doan's Kidney Pills when my kidneys 
get congested and the results are always 
satisfactory." 
Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Monk 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf- 
falo, Ν. Y. 
Administrator's Sale. 
By order of the Judge of Probate, I 
shall sell at public auotion on the prem- 
ises, on Saturday, May 18th, 1918, at 2 
o'clook P. Μ, the bomeatead farm of 
Ceylon Day, deceased, late of Lovell. 
W. N. SEA YET, Admr. 
C. K. Chapman, Auctioneer. 
1M7 
NOTICE. 
la the District Co art of the United States (or the 
District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 
In the Tnrtt— of ) 
CHABLE8 L. BAGLKY J In Bankruptcy. 
of Brldrton. Bankrupt. I 
To the creditor* of Charles L. Bagley of Bridg· 
ton, In the County of Cumberland and district 
aforesaid: 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 9Srd day of 
March, A. D. 1918, the said Chsrles L. Bagley 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of bl· creditors nul be held at the 
office of the Beferee, No. δ Market Square, 8outh 
Paris, Maine, on the 34th day of April, A. 
D. 1918, at 10 o'clook In the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly oome before «aid meeting. 
Sooth Paris, April β. 1918. 
WALTKB L. OBAT, 
15-17 Beferee In Bankruptcy. 
For Sale. 
Conoord wagon, top buggy, two har- 
nesses. 
A. A. BIRD, 8outb Pari·. 
15-18 
Bids Wanted 
to paint the South Paris Market twoj 
coats of paint. 
16 C. A. COLE. 
14-17 
WANTED 
Elderly physician, no relatives, 
good habits, desires a permanent | me, music end children preferred. 
Give names, ages, low price. 
GOOD HEALTH, 
Democrat office. 
1M6 
Bring Tour Bicycle Early 
sad have It put In first class running order. Be· 
known rtrsstoaeTtrse. Auto Inner tabes val· 
Denized at 
Small's Cycle Repair Shop. 
GXLBSRT m. small, 
Many Break fteaé, fioeth Paris, Ma. j 
South B^ris .Maine 
BRANCH BAN Κ AT BUCKFI ELD Μ I 
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
PERLBY P. RIPLEY, Pre*. J. HASTINOS BRAN, Sm. 
ALTON C. WHEELER, Vlce-Pre*. IRV1N0 O. BARROWS. Trees. 
DIBECTOBS 
Perley F. Ripley, Alton C. Wheeler, George M. Atwood, N. Dayton 
Bolster, William J. Wheeler, Dr. D. M. Stewart, Fred N. Wright, Herbert 
G. Fletcher, Fred B. Benley, John B. Boblnson, Leslie L. Mason, D. Henry 
Flfleld, George W. Cole. Samner B. Newell, Charlea B. Tebbett, Benjamin 
B. Billing·, John,A. Titus, Edwin J.Mann. 
COME TO THE: 
••••FOR»··· 
LETTUCE 
E. R CROCKETT, Ρ'"** 
Telephone 111-3 Porter Street 
South Perl* 
AMERICAN ENTERPRISE 
is well known throughout the world—and it is 
now 
building up a reputation for productive capacity. 
Con- 
sult us freely about your financial requirements. 
Your Checking Account is solicited. 
PARIS MACHINE COMPANY 
(Successors to W. S. Jones) 
Millwrights and flachinists 
All kinds of Piping, Heating and Boiler Work. 
Plumbers and Mill Supplies· 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SOUTH PABI8, ... MAINE 
TEL. 108-12. ___ 
I -BLUE STORES-— 
m SERVICE as 
There is a mutual advantage to a Good Name 
and a Good Institution in their link up with the 
public. It helps both. 
We are very anxious that the reputation of our 
stores, that the service our stores give the public, are ! 
the best. 
Dependable Goods. No Excessive War Profits 
is our constant aim. To so treat a customer that he will 
come back to us next time. 
New spring styles ready for you. 
Suits, Top Coats, Hats, Caps, 
Shirts, Ties. 
Choose Tour Clothier Wisely. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, NOBWAT. j 
How Much 
Should You Pay for Shoes? 
*oe ΧΆΚ m unes sm 
wM w I have a few more of these 4-inch «ingle «trap haroeta ■ left that I bought on a low market and I am itfll 
selling them at the old low price. Do not delay if ytni need a 
James N. Favor, 
... MAIN «TBWT, NORWAY, 
»·, *·. .I'.uAi v- > ■ ^  
â»: 
Quite a Question This Year,Isn't It? 
Our advice is this: Buy the best shoe you can afford. 
Very often we find that a pair of OrOSSett Shoes at say 
$7.00 to $8.00, will outwear two pairs of shoes at $5.00. 
This may sound surprising. But when you come to see 
us we will gladly show you why this is so. 
We carry shoes at a wide range of prices, and we will be 
glad to tell you fully about the comparative merits of all our 
models. 
W. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paris, Haine. 
goes ^ 
ousecleaning Helps 
Thai Lighten Tour Labors 
τ-t n· oo-opant· to making honaedeaning mot, 
■ I-!-* jo, you than it ever has been beio* 
Waoan sreatly laaaan yo«r work and troubw 
-.4a to letton wall peper «ο it* original brightness, 
γ_. thtt wiU immensely relieve the drudgery. 
aûnnirt* thât *31 last ">d 
Bobber Glove· to protect your hands, 
far making brasa, nickel and silver shine like 
Howhold Ammonia of the best grade, 
the kind that 
thost and deans beat 
Brurteifi* «crabbing, dusting, varnishing 
and pamtmg, th,^ 
that give real service. 
fle.t Cbamoie Bktoa possible to obtain, and at best m P .' Powder» that positively destroy the vermin. 
Itafleoto Furniture Polieh, guaranteed to restore lustre to ,<* 
work tile work, fiimiture and piano—a splendid prepay 
that'mean» economy, less labor and pleasant satisfctiefc 
you. *S cents. 
Weebing Sod» for P0* 
and pans' whltemng *ooc 
floors, etc. 
-floraa: for softening hard water. 
Moth Ball! or Be* Oedar for protection against moths. 
Disinfectant· to deodorize and purify waste pipes, drains, etc 
All these helps make the cleansing easier and more thorough. 
Come and let us show you how many ways you can lighten 
your labors. We have everything you need. 
$ 
1 I 
ι 
ClldS 
7/71· *?&XCUX. Store 
South Paris Maine 
Big Sale on . . Fis 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
SEE ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL 
South Paris Cash Marke 
TeL 87-14 SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT. 
I Certified Styles 
I in Women's and Misses' 
I Spring and Summer 
I Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists 
ι I Petticoata, Dress Skirt·, Neckwear and all the little 
|| 'ng· m · splendid assortment for your 
selection. 
II Tailored suits priced from $ 12.50 to $39.75 
H Coats priced from t0 $42.00 
I Printzess Coats and Suits 
fl Distinction in Drees 
! I There is a beatify and grace in every line 
of the Print· 
II zesi garments. They are more than correct in style. They 11 are distinctive and the quality is there, too. The materials 
j I 
are wo°l the tailoring ia of the beat. After you 
I have aeen the beauty of theae garments and noted the qual- 
I the materials you will be surprised at the reasonable· 
! I nee# Pfice market conditions. 
I· 
This store is the Norway home of Printzess garment». 
I Silk Waists 
II ^ *bowing of new silk waists. They are different 
î I rorQ Prev'°us styles. Many decided changes are noticeable. 
|j 
Priced from···· $1.98 to $S.50each 
j I be pleased when you see them. 
I Cotton Waists 
! I fascinating white voile and muslin waists. Nearly 
II eveiy day's express brings reinforcements to our inviting 
II stock. They are daintily embroidered or trimmed with 
I 7*,ρΓΪββ*Ι?°·$Ι·5<>»$'.98, $3.25, $2.50, $2.98 
and 
Ι *3·5°· The kind you usually find marked at higher price»· 
I See our new "Pepalastic" waists made with elastic«J 
j I peplum combined. 
I ç CAMISOLES, a splendid new lot just received, 
mack 
I Ζ . "lk* *nd •atine in flesh and white, 
daintily S 
I priced from 98c to $3.50 each. 
I New Qloves and Neckwear 
I A fine variety of new neckwear just received in 
^ 
I °ew pes and color combinations, priced from 25c up. 
I v. ZL2VES °f ,Uk· gUc* kid tnd dowkin ίη a *** 
I nÇty for your selection at reasonable prices considering 
I market conditions. 
I A Splendid Assortment of 
I Fabrics for Spring and 9 
J Summer Frocks 
I lin. £!0d*' pl,in ,nd pncted Voile», Cotton ΐψ j 
I TL**?·Λ I "p 10 I 
I vou "·«*««· to u», le» u« coo- 
" 
I •'"Vug our mail order service. Prompt 
attention» \ 
ι 
,ad *w·· <*«**· what hu 
^ I 
I up · |[00d bwinee. in thUdepertment | 
I ONI PRIOK OASH 8TORE. 
I WOlWAY, . MAIN* 
I 
* J 
MS. 
/ I 
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SOUTH PARIS. 
Mrs. Kate Stuart β pent several day· ii 
Portland la»t week. 
Two more large flocks of wild gee* 
were s«en going north laat week. 
u is* Ruth Brown of Brewer wu th< 
gne*tofMiae Helen M. Barne· (even 
days laat week. 
a garage for the traotor uwned by th< 
town is Wing 00 the ,ot %X lhe ■*·' 
of the creamery. 
Ε McC. Macy of Berlin, Ν. H., «« 
here la*t week on businees for the In 
teroationat Paper Co. 
Frank E. Kimball la at Gorbam, Ν 
H where be ha* a painting job that wtl 
take about two weeks. 
Saie* of war saving· stamp· for Marck 
ire reported by Walter L. Gray, who ii 
in charge, as 52065.25. 
Percy Proctor ban returned from th< 
w ode "above Aziscoos, where h· bai 
been employed during the winter. 
L S. sessions is assisting in the Noye· 
drugstore at Norway for two weeks, 
dunn* the absence of Prank KimbalL 
Arthur K. Shurtleff, who ha· «old hi· 
dru* «tore business to A. F. Steven·,has 
ape: a with the Riker-Jayne· Co. in 
Bo·? oo. 
0 K. Clifford was at Bangor laat week 
to attend the Grand Lodge of the New 
Eng and Order of protection, M delegate 
from Stony Brook Lodge. 
Mrs. Β P. Adkina returned home the 
first of laat week from Beth·!, where 
ibe had «pent some week· with her 
daughter, Mr·. Albert I. Burke. 
The Cole-Wiggin Co. have purchased 
of Hre. M. V. McAliater the building 
next their store, formerly known a· the 
Shurtleff storehouse, with tenement 
overhead. 
Mrs S. K. Jackeon, after spending the 
winter at Watt Pari·, came the laat of 
the week ιο her home here, and though 
»ha may return to West Paria for a short 
time, nil soon be back here to remain. 
Irving Merrill and family have moved 
into th- bungalow on Nicbola Street 
built last season by the Pari· Manufac- 
turing Co., which was occupied by 
Henry Β Hayden and family while they 
were at South Part·. 
Dance at Norway Grange Hall Tnee- 
day evemug of this week, with music by 
Shaw, piauo, and Conant, drum·. Ad- 
oration 2S ceuts each, and the manage- 
ment pays the war tax. Car for South 
Paris alter the dance. 
Mrs. H. R. Carter and Mr·. L. C. 
Smiley entertained the ladiee and gentle- 
men of Western Ave. Thursday evening 
at rook. Five tables were filled, and a 
g. ver collection for the Servioe League 
was taken, amounting to |4. 
H. V Starrett of Warren, who ha· 
been known for pretty nearly a genera- 
tion in connection with the Maine 
Regmter, bas been In town for the past 
few days securing material for the next 
issue of tbat indispensable book. 
Mrs. Rachel Stanley, wbo haa been 
with her sod and wife, Mr. and Mr·. 
Newton Stanley, at South Portlaod, for 
the past few months, ia here with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Bowker, for a 
•hort time, but expect· to retarn to 
South Portland in a few day·. 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hall, who came 
here at the time of the death of Mr·. 
Muzzy, are about returning to Alden, N. 
Y where they have been living, to pack 
up their belongings, and will oome here 
to be with Mrs. Hall's parent·, Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. D. Field, for the anmmer. 
Miss Mildred Maxim and Mlaa Muriel 
Bowker are at home from Gorbam 
V 1 O-L. M ak. 
Bowker is accompanied by two friend·. 
M si Beth Burnam of Bridgton mod 
Miss Rebecca Clifford of WlecMMt, who 
are «pending a few days with her. 
The Girl.' Patriotic League of the 
eighth and ninth grades met Thursday 
night niter school. The followiog offi- 
cer· were elected: 
Preei ieac-Uura Brook·. 
vice-1 •.'sMent—Maijorle *d wards, 
^ecretary—Helen Emeiey. 
Treasurer—Methyl Kdwarde. 
Albtr: F. Stevens haa purchased the 
cïïfvn' °\ ^ ,β A Κ· Shnrtleff Co. 
lo 
th * 7.* B,ocb· 
l°ok poaeeeaion 
the first of laat week. Mr. Stevens has 
had years of experience Id drug stores 
in South Paris and other place·, and will 
oodoubtedly be able to give the public 
flrst ciass service 
Mr». Leona Stuart Wbeaton, who haa 
?.?· two months been in charge of the office at Waterville of the Little 
ν-aaderern Home of Boston, will leave 
5, re the 15th of this month to return to 
Connecticut, where she has the manage- 
ment of two branchée of the Home, at 
Bridgeport aad Oanbury. 
c.j'j O· Chase left Friday morning for Send Creek, Moot., where he will work 
this season with bia son, George L. 
foodî' rbe. y°an8®r m*n j, ndeiog od to win the war, and baa 275 acre· in 
tha/κ c™pe'*bere'or· it is neoeaaary t t he should have some help. A man 
left?01 had eo8aeed WM dre<ted 
and 
**· Butt· wtnraed 
Thuwday night from Kin*fleld, where 
'Ve work 00 · J®" of plumb- 10 * ,M*e Mw hoUl. 
They will g0 back to Kingfield within a 
Un- Bolto remain 
h„£ n\month or eo longer. Mr. 
wei îT L Dgagedon *· J°b MlU ll into the summer. 
tearln* down *· 
«<Γ„ ?0Τ· ?ecar κ· Barrowa uncov- ered! under the floor board· three of the 
^n.i1.C°Prr °®oU· euob »· ώ· preaeot 
w« ? Înow" ,Ut,e *boul' bot wbi«b e older fellow· used to see oocaaionally 
coi?nn !T*V d,ye» wben % were 
Th^îtk y known M "Bnngtowna." ^nRÎSm!*" ~»«Μ» ·' 
aoIÏ"k"kâ eiory whloh oomea by a eomewhat roundabout route of the four- 
yaer-old son of Mr. and Mra. George C. 
fomJtM of C.he?h,r®. Ct., and lndioate· 
h?. m tKDR of **· °*reiul training whloh Îi!.Î si er,lS.woeld ^ «Ρ·**. £ him. Hia mother read him the 
fiihi°ftje ®'ra°le of the loavea and •nee, and when it oame to gathering up 
mÎ»he broke ,n with» "Twelvs ketal Where was Mr. Hoover?" 
hjj!?Qel *· DaTla, who waa poatmaatei β ,or wme aeventaen yean, aad latei 
remained for a while m aaaiataat la the 
fflice-but there, jnat aa if there wai 
Su?' W«ï0„<,<Wt koow wbo Su Devia la. Wall, anyway, what we start* 
in »M tlut Mr* D**le, 
who haa baei 
Λ™, Z*Pir*ec,e°0 for nearly two yeara 
ÎÎLi SpQth Pw|e laat Wedneedai expeota toetay hare Aot 
e· good a thing aa aa y maa oonU 
^ or o'eeeelf, ia feo have everybody » K'ed to see him when he eom« 
whan Îs d toWB» ·· UeJ «PP··*· •he  they greeted 8am. 
The Kuterpeaa Cinb meat· this Moa 
<>»J evening with Mra. T. 8. Barne. 
ôeL* al evenlag and to alee fflcer· for the oomiag year. Th< 
program of the Maaoa waa giv« 
2!. wh~ *· olub mat will H. R. Garter oa Weatara Avaaos 
««•Leech aaaiatiag Mra. Carter a 
host···. The program waa of Bnthora 
end Meadelsaoaa, aa follow·: 
*0U C«ll—IteaM of waatel lulinst 
8fce»ca of Maeilslaanhn aad Îeilintw 
^ | 
Trio—Overtare M *«oei-—~ 
Mra. Morto·. Un. W%gU. 
Vooai Soto—Sprtaj^ 8ο·|-^~-— M 
Pleao Solo—MtaeslUiΟ...—- 
Voeal Oeas—l WoSdTkatMy Lofi. 
ifteyar. 
Fred C. Wlac of Sumner wm a geee 
• it Wesley Hamssoed'· Friday eight. 
The Phi lathe· Class will M»l wtkl = 
Mis. Ines Hollis Wsdrssday afternoon a 
j 1:30. 
WllllaseT. Wether·» is Id Portlant 
for s few deys sod possibly s longei 
tine. 
Miss Mery Dwissl of Mecbenlo Fell 
bee been the goeet of Mends In town foi 
η while. 
Mrs. George M. Giles of Aabora h 1 
spending s few deys with herilstsr, Mrs 
1. J. Monk. 
) Mr. sod Mrs. Geo. C. Ferneld of Port 
lend were goests st Alton C. MaximN 
> over Sunday. 
1 Miss Helen M. Bsrnee spsnt the week· 
end in Portland, with sons snmmsi 
aohool friends. 
Mrs. Harold T. Briggs and two dengh- 
tors were in Lewleton over the week-end 
ι with her mother, Mrs. L. M. Lnnt. 
Miss Clare Hammond went Saturdaj 
to Weet Sumner, where ehe will teecfa 
the spring term of the vlllege school. 
Mrs. F. E. Need hem of Portland is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Anderson. 
Mr. Needbsm was here over tbe week- 
end. 
Mr. and Mr·. Emery W. Mason left 
Monday morning for Palmouth Foreeide, 
where they are to live for tbe present at 
least. 
Mise Bthel C. Crockett is spending the 
week of tbe high school vacation with 
friends at Alfred, where she formerly 
taught. 
Walter Davie, who is employed in a 
shipyard at Bath, has been st boms a 
few days with his parente, Mr. and M re. 
A. C. Deris. 
William P. Morton goes Monday night 
to Berlin, Ν. H., on an edvertlalng algn 
painting job which will take probably 
about two weeke. 
On April 4, Mt. Mloa Lodge worked 
tbe Initiatory degTee on two oendldrtes. 
There will be a rehearsal for the first 
degree on April 11. 
Guy Cnlbert has returned from Went- 
worth Location, where he has been 
during the winter in the Hell's Gate 
storehouse of the Brown Co. 
At the Congregational church next 
Sunday morning Re*. C. W. Rogere will 
speak on "The Man with the Hoe"—-a 
message to the farmers of Oxford 
County. 
The Junior Department of the 
Methodist Sunday School on Sunday 
preeented tbe sohool a copy of Hoffman's 
painting, "Christ at Twelve," whioh has 
been bong in the Junior room. 
Prank E. Barrowa and Herbert Mace 
of Sontb Paris and S. J. Reoord and 
Frank J. Cook of Norway went Monday 
morning to Waterville to attend the 
state meeting of tbe Horsesboere 
Association. 
A stereoptiooo lecture will be gi»en 
next Sunday evening, April 14, at 7:80, 
in tbe Congregational church under the 
auapicee of the Christian KndesTor 
Society. Subject, "Awakening of the 
Orient." Silver offering will be receiv- 
ed. 
Three weeks of real spring weather 
haaputa different appearance on the 
face of the earth. Automobiles were 
out in considerable numbers Sunday. 
There can be bnt little frost in the 
ground, which haa been covered deep 
with snow since November, and there is 
not likely to be much deep mud. 
Mrs. L. E. Bean, Miss Cora J. Mason 
and Miss Pauline Mason, after spending 
the winter in Portland, are expect*! to 
return to South Paris this week and re- 
open their houae. Mrs. Bean is recover- 
ing from the effects of a surgloal opera- 
tion undergone some weeks since. Mrs. 
Mande Mann will work for them during 
the season. 
Misa Geraldlne Farrar celebrated her 
sixth birthday Saturday afternoon at E. 
H. Farter's with a party at which nine 
of ber young friends were gns**·. Ths 
actual birthday came earlier In the week, 
but on eocount of the sohool the part* 
was put off until Saturday. The little 
folks bad ice cream and fancy crackers, 
and enjoyed the time with game·, etc. 
The uoatl meeting of the stockhold- 
er· of the People'· Water Company wu 
held lMt Saturday. Officer· elected for 
the ensuing year were: 
President—Frank A. Taylor. 
VJce.Ptee.-J. Bdward March. 
Sec-Trea·—George M. At wood. 
Superintendent—Win »low B. Young. 
Director·—Frank A. Tmytor. JT HMttng· 
Bean, J. Kdward March, Geo. D. Bobertaoa, 
Sumner B. Tucker. 
The men who went to Bnffalo after 
Ford oar· for Ripley A Fletcher drove 
In here abont eleven o'clock Saturday 
with their nine oar·. They left Buffalo 
Wednesday morning, and moet of the 
fty found good driving. Between Port- 
land and South Paria there waa more or 
le·· mud, aa waa to be expected under 
the oonditiona. The longeet day'· drive 
wai on Friday, from Cheater, Maae., to 
Portland, 253 milea. Every man laid on 
aeventeen ahadee of tan. 
Δ train in two section·, thirty-three 
cars in all, went through Friday 
evening carrying drafted men from 
Illinois bound for the forts at 
Portland, several hundred of them. 
Troop movements In general come under 
the voluntary cenaorshlp of the papers 
aa thinga that are not to be mentioned, 
but aa tbeee men are not yet soldiers and 
the fact of their oomlng has already 
boon announced in the dallies, this doe· 
not aeem to be an ocoaaion that require· 
•ilenoe. Though the men were taken 
under the draft, they appeared not In the 
least downhearted, but were lively and 
in the beet of spirits. 
Qrand Army Hall was a lively place 
Friday afternoon, with the sale under 
the anapioee of the Service League. 
Apron, candy and food table· (all s»rict- 
lv io conformity with the regulation· of 
the Food Administration) enjoyed good 
aalee. The grab waa conducted by the 
Girl·' Patriotic League. The recel ρ to 
of the afternoon were: apron table, 
#66.27; food table, #46 26; gnMM 00; 
candy table, 113 01; flower·, #4.20; mto- 
cellaneoue, |6.46; total, #147.18. The 
ready reeponae of the townspeople 
in 
contribution and patronage hi much ap- 
preciated, also the help of the Sunshine 
Club of Paris Hill, which gave generous- 
ly aprons and money. While 8outb 
Paris le more than famiiar with sale· 
and fair·, this is about the first one in 
wbioh practically everybody in the 
oommunity participated in some way. 
The total income of the Service League 
for the weak ie #164.18. 
Much oredlt ie due the Girls' Patriotic 
League for the able manner in which 
they carried out their part at the ®βΓ7Ι<*? 
League sale of laat Friday. They had 
their booth arranged with deoorationa 
of red, white and blue with a cannon 
bnilt la the oeuter, which was used for 
1 thooting the five oent article· ont In the 
•hape of cannon belle, which pleaaed the 
young folk· very much, and some of the 
older onee enjoyed it too. The girls 
were drsessd in the national oolors, and 
Sîïto Cole repree«ted the Goddse. ol 
1 Liberty, Marion Clark Uncle Sam, and 
' «he wu a perfect one with her tall hat 
and flying ooat tall·. She waa attended 
» by a French maid, which waa Doris Kerr. 1 Kmma Weet and Beasle Campbell were 
flower girl· and sold flow·» daring the 
ift.n>oon which .« '«·'·*;« V 
KrflMt Croak·». Th· ··«■. "β. p 
1 
League." was mad· by Guetav· Porter ' 
andwas a work of art. The cannon waa 1 
deelgaed by Frank McGlnley aad Qaorg* 
I Merrill. 
rare distbict. 
! WaUaee Everett to v«ry itak. 
Mis· Mary Camming· to at bom· on 
her vacation 
Raymond Oummlnga to at work foi 1 Carroll King. 
Jamce Buntl has bM sawing wood 
• through th· dtotriot. 
Henry Hammond had th· mlalottaM 
» to hav· hto eap boa* burned. 
» The Jolly Clab are preparing to talk 
a hJl in th· Monntaln Dtotriot. 
Two flook· ol wild geeee hav· bm 
, aeeslMaiy flying lowaith the lake·. 
Mia. Ruth Bennett ami Mr·. Will Shnv 
ι. ,Me itneat«T fMh «I T. V. TO* 
% 
t A dm S—< off ohm the B»y». 
ι ozioid οοσπτ'β vebst mm gc 
Alfm ΗΠΒΜ 
\ No oa· oould doubt that Oxford Coun- 
ty'· firat quota oalled under the draft 
lav bad the people of the county behind 
ι them, after tbe eoeaee of laet Tuesday 
> moraine, when theee men left South 
Parte for Gamp Devens, Aver, Mam. 
Thia waa demonstrated by the number 
who gathered at the Grand Trunk station 
to eee them oil, ae well ee In all the pro- 
ceeding· there and tbe prelimlnarlea. 
Seventeen waa the number oalled for, 
ι though only ilxteen went at that time. 
Of the eeventeen in tbe original liât, Jean 
Baataraohe of Bumford hea enlisted in 
the Canadian army. Daniel McDongall, 
another of the men, alao of Bumford, 
went to New Bruniwlok to the funeral 
of hi* father, and has not reported back 
here—tbe local board expreee tbe belief, 
through no fault of hi*. One additional, 
James Lewie Kay of Oxford, waa oalled 
and left with the contingent, and the 
seventeenth man will be aent immedi- 
ately. 
The sixteen who left were: 
Jamee Merrill Perry, Bumford. 
Carl Edward Sbatney, Boxbury. 
Joaepb Edouard Maillet, Bumford. 
Jaoob Astor Klain, Norway. 
Claude Albert Qoddard, Bethel. 
Alton Auguatoa Conant, Hebron. 
Viotor L. Koeelaod, Fry β burg. 
Frank Araenault, Mexico. 
Neal Dow Harlow, Dixfleld. 
Fred Waite Hoi man, Dixfleld. 
~ 
Guy Leelie York, Canton. 
John Korzik, Mexico. 
Bobert Schenk, Norway. 
William Archie Wallaoe, Bumford. 
Wendell Holme· Knox, Fryeburg. 
Jamee Lewi· Kay, Oxford. 
Bobert Schenk of Norway waa ap* 
pointed leader of tbe contingent for the 
trip to Camp Devena, with Jaoob Klalo 
of Norway and Guy York of Canton aa 
assistants. Chairman Bertrand G. Mo- 
indre and Α. Β. Steam· of the looel 
exemption board aooompanied them on 
tbe train for a part of the way. 
All the men were well outfitted by tbe 
Bed Croas and Service League organiza- 
tion· before their departure. Each man 
had a aweater and three pairs of sooks, 
beaidee other things from their home 
town·. The Norway Bed Cross provided 
comfort kit· for each man, and the Sooth 
Paria Service League furnished a big box 
of fruit, oigarettea, chocolate, and other 
good things. 
If it had not been for tbe presence of 
Paria High School In a body, tbe send- 
off, while genuine, would have been 
entirely informal and rather qnlet. After 
tbe school appeared on tbe station plat· 
form, there wasn't a moment when 
things were not moving, with oheers, 
songs, or brief speeches, and the 
students' tbroata mast have been in good 
condition to stand the strain. 
The clrcamstanoe that the train was 
half an boar late gave an opportunity 
for tbe oarrying out of a program for 
which no schedule had been arranged. 
When the men of the call came down 
from the ooart bouae where they bad 
aaaembled, they were received with pro- 
longed hand-clapping, bat no further 
demonatration. Very soon after the 
high sobool made It· preeenoe known, 
and after giving tbe school yells, there 
oame tbe call, "We want Molntire! We 
want Mclptire! We want Molntire! 
Speeob ! Speech ! Speech !" 
After a repetition of this oall Mr. Mo- 
lntire mounted a baggage track and 
apoke for a few mlnatea. Then there 
waa a call for Stearna, and Mr. Stearns 
responded. The next call waa for Sog- 
ers, and Bev. C. Wellington Bogers of 
tbe Soath Paris Congregational church 
responded. Then a oall for Gray, and 
Walter L. Gray mounted tbe truck. 
Then a call for Wheeler, and Alton C. 
Wheeler occupied tbe minute or two re- 
maining before tbe train pulled up be- 
side tbe platform. 
It Is needless to give any summary of 
tbe brief speeohes made, the good wishes 
expresaed for the men, or the assnranoea 
given them of the support, the Interest 
and the prayera of those at home. One 
ieiiore υι me romirn buuuiu, uuwotci, 
be noted. Both Mr. Molntire and Mr. 
Stearns, who bave been working all win- j 
ter on tbe looal board, and hare been In 
touob with the registered men, took 
occasion to give their testimony that 
while these men bave been drafted, they 
are going into the serrloe gladly, with 
the spirit of volunteers, and that with 
very few exceptions, they have fonnd 
tbe same spirit In all tbe men wbo have 
been oalled to appear before them. 
▲· the train palled In, the itadents 
sang a verse of the Star Spangled Ban· 
ner, and a three times three for each 
man of the sixteen was given as they got 
aboard. 
Pari· High School Note*. 
High school olosed Friday for onej 
week's vacation. 
Tbe high school has had eleven visitors | 
daring this week. 
The Girls' Patriotic League sold bombe | 
at the Service League sale. 
Pupils and teaobers of the high sobool 
marched to the station Tuesday morning1 
to bid farewell to tbe men drafted from 
Oxford County. 
Tbe girls of the Sophomore olass have 
organized a Camp Fire Unit with Mias 
Ethel Crockett as guardian. The unit 
has been named "Mlnnie-Wawa." 
This Monday afternoon the Girls' 
Patriotic League is meeting at the home 
of Doris Cole to tack a quilt. Every 
member la urged to be present and bring 
her supper. 
The names on the honor roll follow: 
■mox class. 
M lu 81! toft. Ml*· McPhee, Mlu 81m paon, Mlu I 
Abbott. MUa Andrew», Miss Autln, Ml»· 
Mlltei/Mr. Dunham, Mr. W. Curtis, Mr. Weth-1 
erelL 
JUWIOB CLASS. 
Mise Β. Silver, MU· 81m paon, MUa Power·, 
Ml·· Kerr. Misa L. Jadklns, MUa HoUU, MUa 
Cole. Mr. Porter, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Dennlaoo, 
Mr. McGlnfey. BXt BXk. 
BOPHOMOKI. 
MU· Win slow, MUa Thurlow, Mia· WUht, 
MU· West. Mlaa Seel y, MU· 8choff, MUa Ken. 
laton, Mia· H. Jadklu, Mr. Boa·, Mr. O. Abbott. 
MM· Steams, Mlaa L. Silver, MUa Small, Mlaa 
McAllater, MUa Qmve·, MU· Qreelj, MUa 
Doran, M lu Bennett. Mr. P. Sbaw. 
À lyceam was held in the high school 
building Thursday evening, April 4,1918. 
Qaite a large aadienoe was present 
The following program was presented: 
Mule, "Italto," School 
Beading M lu Bmma West 
Mule MItoH Quartette 
Debate Beeolved that the Monroe Doctrine u 
It U developed and applied bj the United 
State· should be abandoned. 
Aflrmatlve: 
MUa Ida Stile·, Mlu Marlon Slmpaon 
Negative: 
Mlu Annette Autln, HUs Annie MoPhee 
Solo m Mlu Bra Andrew· 
Mule. Glee Club 
P. H. 8. Journal : 
Mlu Mary Abbott, M Us Aanette Autln 
Mualo Glrla' Quartette 
Mule School 
Tbe judges for the debate were Alton 
C. Wheeler, Merlin C. Joy and Mrr. 
Haakell. Mr. Wheeler mode their de- 
cision pablic. This deolson was for tbe 
negative. It was based on arguments, 
delivery and rebuttal. Tbe Tlok and 
Took as written by Mlsaee Mary Abbott 
and Annette Austin and read at the 
lyoeam was very witty. No member of 
the sobool esoaped Its knocks. 
High School Graduation. 
The graduation parts of the senior 
oiass of Paris High School were an- 
nounced lost week. The first four given 
below are honor parts, and the average 
rank for the oourse to the close of the 
winter term Is given. Tbe rest of the 
porta are elected by the olasa: 
Valedictory—Annto McPhee, «.OS. 
Salutatory—Ida SOU·, MM. 
Baaay-ïdtth Keren, M.4S. 
Basay—Bva Andrew·, 88.78. 
Pre tentation οt Glfto-Mary Abbott. 
Ola·· Prophecy—Henry WetheielL 
Chus Poem—Annette Αι 
Claw Ode- 
There ate fifteen members la the elaas. 
The boooaleureate sermon will be given 
at the Ualvereallet ohnroh, by Bev. 
Cheeter Gore Miller, Sunday, Jane 16. 
Graduation at Deering Memorial Method- 
let Church, Thuredey eveotng, Jane SO. 
If anyone has exchanged overooate 
while at Pari· or anywhere else, please 
œil at Descent 
** 
The Jail at Hooltca has an inmates 
all ssatsnnes There are eight 
all! 
Foftjojfat More tnm (Mort. 
M» TO M ntT.T.iT> UVDKB THS DBAVT 
THÏ LUT Or THIS MOHTH. 
Under the œil to be »■£·**· J*'0* April, Oxford County will have to tar- 
nt>h 46 more sen fiOm the dr^ft Η·η 
TheM men will leave during the five-day 
period beginning April 26 for Camp 
Devena, Ayer, Mm·. 
John P. Colltnaa. 
Jobn Pnroell Cnlllnnn o' Norww, » 
well known bualneaa man In JJawtion, mum! AW|| at hi· home on Mein Street! 
Wedneeday, April 8rd, nt e ojotook P. M. with pneumonia, from whi h he 
bed been «offering for a week. He bad 
not been In good health for iome time, 
and In ble weakened oondltJon falled to 
rally. A powerful will kept him in 
tonob with bla extenalve bualneaa lnter- 
eata long after the •verage pereoo would 
have elven up becauae of 111 heaitn. 
He waa born Nov. 8,1862, in Knnlaty- 
mon, County Clare, Ireland, the eon of 
Mlohael and Mary A. (Puroell) 
and came to thla country with hie 
lived a number of yeara. He attended 
the Tillage achoola and later worked on 
the Jobn Buaa Pulalfer farm at Poland 
and attended achool there a few yeara. 
Later he went to Auburn and worked 
for the Ara Cuahman Shoe Co. »bo^ four yeara aa a laater and »bont |^r^" aiz yeara ago came to Norway taking up 
the aame work for the B. F. Spinney Co. 
At about thla time be began buying 
timber lota and gradually de^OI>e£ bualneaa in that Hue which required bla 
whole attention. A few yeara later he 
aaaooiated himaelf with C. B. Cummlnga 
& Sona, and to dlapoae of the hy-prod- 
uota of bla lumber operationi and that of 
the Cummlnga plant eaUhllahed a re· 
^Ιη*1897 Mr* Culllnan anoceeded Frank 
Bolmea In the local coal trade, deluding 
in the tranaaclion the ooal abeda In Rail 
road Square and the delivery ootflU. 
At the time of the big fire [n 1894 Mr. Cullinan had all but finlabed a nioe 
realdeuoe, and while he waa helping 
other unfortunatea in the upper end of 
the town he waa told that bla home waa 
burning. He loat thla houae and every 
stiok of wood In bla yarda without an 
inaurance. Thla waa a t«mendoo· 
set back but without oom plaint he com- 
menced at the foot of the ladder, built a 
new realdence, and by careful manage- 
ment and boneat bualneaa méthode bad 
become one of the progreeelve men of 
^During the aerioua fuel aituatlon of 
the paat winter, bla advice waa oonatantr 
lv aougbt by the admlniatratora, and In 
ever) iuatanoe hla aound bualneaa aug- 
geatlona have proved of great value, 
especially to the oonaumer of limited 
'"Mr'cuHinan had been an Odd Fellow 
for over thirty yeara,, and ™ 
of Mt. Hope Rebekab Lodge. Since 
1912 be had aerved faithfully and 
efficiently aa chief of the Are department. 
He waa married thirty-five yeara ago 
to Emm® A. Newoomb ol No'w.y."!!» 
.arrive· him, «too o«ι ·», "»>*« 
Pnroell who baa been bla fatner a aa 
•latant 'in bualneaa, two aiatera, Katherine 
a wife of Ε. M. Dunham of South 
Parla, and Annie W., wife of Howard B. 
Young, and one brother, George H., 
treasurer and head bookkeeper of the C. 
B. Cummlnga 4 Sona Co. 
Servicea were held In bla late bo?V 
2 o'olock Sunday, with Norway Lodge I. O. O. F., In charge. It waa hoped 
that Bev. Arthur Rich, a former friend 
wd roommate of Mr. Culllnan, would 
officiate, but, owing to Sunday being the 
end of the Metbodiat Conference year, 
be waa unable to come on that day. Μία 
R„ ïr Nlcbol. of the Norwy M·*- 
odl.t church kindly offloUted. The flar.l 
tributea were many and very beautiful. 
Boy Scoots Reorganized. 
A meeting of men Interoeted In the 
Boy Scouta waa held at the aaeeaeore 
office laat Monday evening. Some two 
« io the Soouta bad an organdaatlon 
here, but owing to the removal from 
town of Will Hiokey, who waa 8cout 
Master, tne movement osa iapsea. n 
having been discovered that Cheater C. 
Soule, the principal of the high school, 
bad done servioe elsewhere as soout mas- 
ter, and was willing to do the same here, 
this meeting waa arranged to revive the 
movement. 
▲ general Interest In the work of the 
Soonts and desire to have It oontinoed 
was expressed, and a committee of twelve 
waa chosen to have charge of the matter, 
consisting of Geo. B. Morton, Chat. H. 
Howard, M. C. Joy, R. S. Shaw, Rev. 0. 
W. Rogers, J. A. Kenney, Chas. W. 
Bowker, Walter L. Gray, George F. 
Eastman, George F. Farnnm, Arthur B. 
Forbes, Chester C. Sonle. By unani- 
mous consent and approval Mr. Soule j 
was made Soout Master. 
Tnesdsy evening a meeting waa held 
at the fire station for organization, and 
though the notice waa abort, it waa 
entirely sufficient for the boy·, over thlr· 
ty of whom were present. It Is thought 
that there will be at leaat forty boye en- 
rolled In all. Four patrols v^Jl be 
formed, and the offloers obosen are: 
Pre·.—Ernest Thurlow. 
Vloe-Pres.—Osma Abbott. 
Treaa.—Henry Howard. 
Sec.—Raymond Shaw. 
Patrol Leader·—Wlllard Clark, Robert Shaw, 
Osma Abbott, Raymond Shaw. 
Begnlar meeting· will be held at the 
fire station on Pine Street Monday even- 
ings. All boys between 12 and 18 years 
of age are invited to oome in and join, 
and the parents are also invited In to aee 
what the boya are doing. 
Pire Department Organised. 
Organisation of the five hose oompanles 
and the hook and ladder company was 
effected at the new fire atation on Pine 
Street Saturday evening. The depart- 
ment la now as follows: 
Chief Engineer—Charles W. Bowker. 
Pint A Mutant—Harry I. Lowell. 
Second Aaalatant—Leon L. Russell. 
ΗΟβΒ co. mo. l. 
Foreman—Sherman T. Oliver. 
Aaalatant foreman—Charles A. Walker. 
Clerk—8hermaa T. Oliver. 
Pipe man—Elmer Stile·. 
Aaalatant Plpeman—Brneat Abbott. 
Hydxantman—Frank McQlnley. 
Hosemen—Fred N. Wright, Harry Dudley, 
Frank Brlgga, Walter Harding, George McGln 
ley, Guy Colbert, laaao Can we il, W. W. Swett, 
Maynard Curtis. 
HOB κ 00 ho. i 
Foreman—G. >. Wing. 
Aaalatant Foreman— W. G. Coal man. 
Clerk—W. X. Kenney. 
Plpeman—Charles R. Cutler. 
Assistant Plpeman—Asa Wing. 
Hydrantman—Charles Edward·. 
Hosemen—A. D. Wing, P. L. Holt. W. G. 
Pratt, H.L. Barnett, Boy Wltham, Harry M. 
Shaw. 
goes oo. ho. I. 
Foreman—M. A. MlUett. 
Aaalatant Foreman—Vera Walton. 
Clerk—B. F. Shaw. 
Plpeman—D. H. Bean. 
Aaalatant Plpeman—E. F. McDonnell. 
Hydrantman—John Wight. 
Hosemen—Stanley Chapman, Harold Merrill, 
8anford M. Brown, Howard Davla, Robert Den. 
bosh oo. ho. 4. 
Foreman—J. B. March. 
Aaalatant Foreman—John B. Bverett. 
Clerk-Willis S. Ames. 
Plpeman—Willis 8. Ames. 
Aseteaat Plpeman—L. M. Wins low. 
Hydrantman—J. A. Ames. 
Hosemen—D. P. Chapman, Η. N. Porter, Par. 
ley Whitney, M. Kennagh, Thomas Clegg. 
boss oo. ho. 6. 
Foreman—H. L. Starblrd. 
Aaalatant Foreman—W Infield C. Beaacy. 
Clerk—Leo Maratoa. 
Plpeman—Pblllp Deootean. 
Λ sautant Plpeman—Lawrenee Deootean. 
Hydrantman—Charles WUst»· u M 
Hoiemen—Elmer Aldrlch, William Mah^rn, 
Milton Johnson, Bay Frost. 
book aid laddbb oo. 
Foreman—J. M. Doble. 
Assistant Foreman— B. W. Tattle. 
cirt-W. L. Fiothlngham. 
Laddemen—H. P. Mlilett, Leslie Camming·, 
B. C. Walker. Bobert Shaw, Harold Cole, Alloa 
Jacob,; JL M. Barnett, Wilted Curtis, A. B. 
Wltham, Fred Harding. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
sssa vfisuaa 
tarrh Cur· la taken internally and 
acta thru the blood on the mueeuifur- 
ssr^ sussav s," ©sa 
trtmfliyn of the Ingredients la Ball a 
essayas 
1er testimonial·, fraa. 
rr * CO., Props., Toledo, ft 
Tie. 
_ 
Pilla for ooaattpettea. 
F.I 
m ai 
/ 
NORWAY. 
Wednesday afternoon a danoMtnkkm 
on food ooneervatlOB and the dm of 
wheat subetltutea was given at Oonoert 
Hall by Mies Lacy B. Jose· from the 
University of Heine. She sot only 
mixed bnt baked the food on the stage, 
and passed It ont for sampling, and sbs 
had an interested eudleooe. 
The following an the officers of Ox· 
ford OonnelL B. and 8. If., rsoently in- 
stalled: 
T.I. M.—Baymoad H. 
D. M.—Arthur Y. Barker. 
P. C. W.—Arthur W. Eastoa. 
Treat.—H. D. Smith. 
Bee.—IT 11 tint J. Record. 
Ο. θ—John sr. Laaaelle. 
Ο. a—Walter P. CalHaan. 
Steward—W. β. Cord veil. 
Best—Geo. P. Eastman. 
▲t the meeting of Abigail Whitman 
Chapter, D. ▲. R., Wednesday evening, 
the nominating committee reported the 
following offloera' names for the ooming 
year: 
Begent—Mrs. Georgia M. Andrews. 
Vloe Regent-Mrs. Kris I. Cook. 
See.—Mrs. Hattle 0. Brown. 
Trees.—Margaret A. Baker. 
Historian—Genevieve Barker. 
Begtstnr—Mrs. Doris T. Morrill. 
Jndge W. F. Jones and Frank Kimball 
left Wednesdsy afternoon on e trip es 
far sooth ss Virginia, and possibly to St. 
Angnstine, Fis. They expect to be 
gone abont two weeks. 
It is said that the Standard Film Co. 
of New Tork Is no more, and that some 
of its offioers are nnder arrest for swind- 
ling. Two repreeentatlvee of thie con- 
cern worked Norwey last fall, snd got 
into trouble by not having s license, but 
the matter wee arranged. However, It 
is understood tbst tbev sold consider- 
able stock here, the velue of whioh Is 
now represented by a olpher. 
Arthur H. Morgan and Raymond H 
Eastman have been drawn as jurors for 
the May terra of ooort at Rumford. 
Tbe Sag-No-More Snoweboe Co. ere 
to enlarg» their business. They bevr 
leased the Haggett building on Cottage 
Street, are buying e lerge quantity of 
white aab, and expect to meke several 
thousand pairs this eeeson. H. H. Hoe 
mer Is tbe leading spirit, sssisted by bis 
father and brotbera. 
Miss Agnee Senborn of Newton, Mass., 
is tbe guest of Mr. and Mre. Edward C. 
Wlnslow. 
Tbe Hosmer Brothers have leased the 
building of tbe Auto Bxohange and Sales 
Co. on Deering 8treet, and will move 
their tire bueinees there. 
F. Wilson Walker haa purchased tbe 
Masaeck store at tbe oorner of Main and 
Cottage Streete, where he is to have an 
ento show room. 
Joseph T. Keaser of Colebrook, Ν. H., 
visited bis daughter, Hrs. Wm. C. Leev- 
itt, last week, while on his way to Bos- 
ton to visit his son and otber relatives. 
The offioers of tbe Norway Baptiet 
Christian Endeavor Sooiety were in- 
■tailed Thursday evening at tbe obapei. 
Tbey are as follows: 
Pres.—Lillian Judklos. 
Vice Pres.—Mrs. Etta Bock. 
Bee. Sec.—Mercy MUlett. 
Cor. Sco.—Doris Longley. 
Treas.—Mary Carroll. 
Organist—Lonlse Thomas. 
Lookout Com—Mrs. Elmer A Ulrich, Harriet 
Jodklns. Doris Lonxley. 
Prayer Meeting Com.—Mary Carroll, Mercy 
Milieu, J. B. Field. 
8anday School Com.—Blmer Aldrlch, Forest 
Longley, Blien Knightly. 
Missionary Com.—Meroy Mlllett, Mrs. Etta 
Buck, Rer. G. H. Newton. 
Maslo Com.—Lillian Jadklns, Lonlse Thomas, 
Harriet Jndklns. 
War Work Com.—Ac nle Thomas, Cells Bren- 
nan, Mabel CairolL 
Flower Com.—Grace Gammon, Addle Long 
ley. Mira Gammon. 
Boraoe Kimball, who has been laid off 
from work for some time on acoount of 
a lsme bsnd, went Saturday to Wor- 
cester, Mass., to visit his brother for s 
while. 
Wsrd Eight, as the eod of tbe village 
at tbe Faiie is oolloonially known, Is to 
hang out a service flag with twenty-four 
stars, inoluding a gold one for Peter 
Klein of Co. D, Seoond Maine, who lost 
his life while doing guard duty st Saco 
laat summer. 
Mre. Ralph C. And re we, who hae been 
ill and under the oare of a trained nuree, 
la recovering rapidly. 
Miss Mildred Noyea li spending the 
ten day vaoatlon of Tllton Seminary, 
Tllton, Ν. H., with Mlia Marlon Gibson. 
Harold L. Woodward, formerly em- 
ployed In the Advertiser offloe, and who 
married MIm Leah Wether bee, alio a 
former employe of the same office, is 
now running a printing establiahment 
for himself, which he recently purchased, 
at Claremont, Ν. H. 
▲sbeatos shingles will be nsed on the 
school buildings, and Jndge Wm. F. 
Jones is also to pnt them on his residence 
on Pleasant Street. 
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
John H. Fletcher Wednesday afternoon J 
of this week. 
▲Ivin Love joy went to the Central 
Maine General Hospital for treatment! 
last Monday. 
Miss Buth Cnmmings is at home from 
the Faelten School, Boston, to spend the 
vacation with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Cnmmings. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adney A. Keene will 
move about the middle of this month to 
Bristol, Ν. H., where they will make 
their home with their daughter, Mrs. 
Harold T. Thayer. 
Miss Frances Bartlett of Andover, for- 
merly of Stoneham, the Bed Cross nnrse, 
Is now in New York waiting to sail, or 
has already sailed, for the other side, to 
resume her work as a nurse. 
Miss Florenoe Soothorne, who is train- 
ing for a nurse at the Bye and Ear In- 
firmary at Portland, ana will graduate 
about the middle of this month, is 
expected to return to Norway. 
Norway High 8ohool will bave a base 
ball team this year. David Klaln is csp- 
tain and Arthur Deacotean manager. 
Ε. B. Parker, who has been running | 
the Harvey livery stable for the past few 
weeks, has closed op tbe business and 
gone to Mecbanlo Falls, where he will 
be employed by Mr. Harvey in bis auto 
and sales business. 
Mrs. Eliaabeth Crooker and Miss 
Eleanor Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
E. F. Smith, have reoovered from their 
severe iiloess so as to dispense with their 
trained narses. 
Tbe Browning Beading Clab meete 
this Monday evening with Mrs. Lena 
French. Boll call, current events. "Bil- 
ly Baxter's Letters" will be read by Mrs. 
Bertha Evirs, and "Letters from an Iriab 
Washerwoman" by Mrs. Maggie Llbby. 
Miss Katherine Jonetf Is at home from 
Bates College for the Easter vacation 
with ber parents, Judge and Mrs. Wm. 
F. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ayer will bave 
obarge of the town farm again for tbe 
ooming year. 
Mrs. Dennis Pike baa returned borne 
from 8t. Albans, Yt., where she bas been 
in a hospital for some time. She is 
m nob Improved In health. 
Principal Hal B. Eaton of Bangor High 
School, with Mrs. Eaton and son, spent 
tbe past week with Mrs. Eaton's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Sargent. 
Albert Brown Shinner, son of Mrs. 
Cbarlee Bell, has gone to live with hla 
grandfather, Albert Brown, at North 
Waterford. 
Tbe aeleotmen bave named the follow- 
ing list of appointive town offioers: 
soavsToxs or wood ak> bark 
H. K. Mixer Case. A. Pride 
ChM. A. Froat Virgil F. Flood 
B. B. Witt W. A. Heraejr 
J. Milieu Jsa. JB. Froat 
Jaa. K. Maraton 8. B. Camming· 
Geo. H. Calllnan Aaa D. Fro·» 
B. F. C. Greene Arthur Hebbard 
subvitoks or umaaa 
Geo. H. CulUaaa β. B. Camming· 
Chaa. A.Frost W. A. Heresy 
Aaa D. Froet Vlrgtl F. Flood 
Jaa. B. Froet O.A.Hankeli 
Jaa. B. Maraton I. F. 0. Greene 
Arthur Hebbard 
Harry B. LovaJoy OirlMvk 
Κ. B. Kimball 0. G. French 
BoawaU Froat Arthur H. Holman 
riBLD naivxas avd raven vxv 
Arable Goodwin Irrla Brown 
Carroll Grssnlaaf 
Hones Β. M tier 
maid or παια roe mean txabs | 
H. L. BartMt, M. D. 
j the feet tree busts? 
albs yata of aoaaa and be* 
tbe M. Makes walking smj. 
fa train- 
ore- 
■ad 
ioErSSfiSfe?1 ifrcoa mended for strength- | 
ΊΜ1 drug ttStJSST" tbe blood. At all
Bora. 
Ia Sooth Paris, April S, to tbo wife of Arable 
if, ntmrm. a to·. 
la WeetPern, Marah 17» to the wife ol Frank 
Braley, a bob. 
la Kmt Bethel, Mareb 10, to tbe wife of Carl 
H. Swab, a daughter. 
Ia Hertford, ftareh T7, to tbe wife of A Ilea 
Ma. tie, a daughter. 
MtrrM. 
Ia Norway, April S, by Rev. Cbecter Θ. Miller, 
Mr. Jobo Henry Baymond of Upton end M 1m 
Edith Gertrude Waterbonse of Sooth Pari·. 
la North Waterford, Kerch M, by Rer. C. N. 
Ellopoaloa. Mr. Perley Greyer of North Water- 
ford end m 1m Helen MoAlHetor of Stoneham. 
Ia Rerila. Ν. H., April 1, by Bey. H. G. Me- 
Glaaflla. Mr. George W. Bryant and M 1m LU· 
Ilea E. Bait, both of Booth Parle. 
Ia Bethel, March si, Mr. Jeeee Llsaell end 
MIm Marputt Wilder, both of Magalkrway 
la Fryebarg, March 27, by Key. Β. N. Stone, 
Mr. Charlee B. Keller and MIm Bmlly I. Flint, 
both oftCooway, Ν. H. 
In Ltrlanton, Mont., March 28, by Ber. John 
G. Bom. Mr. Barry W. Dayle and MIm Chrystal 
Β. Hantaan, both of Emigrant, Mont., formerly 
of Qzferd. 
Died. 
In LewUton, April 1, Geneva Heath Mann, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mr·. Edwin J. Mann of ] 
We* Pari*, aged 1 year. 
In Harbor. March Si, Wallace F. Charlee, · 
of Mr. and Mr*. Leon Char le», aged β year·. 
In Fryebnrg, March 77, John Towle, aged 78 
In Fryebarg, March 27, Mra. John Towle, aged | 
IdTlcwIMod, March 80, Leyl Addison Maxim 
of Hebron, aged 80 year·. 
In Sooth Waterford, March 22, John Shaw, | 
aged to'years. 
In Waterford, March 23, Mia· Agnee B. Plum· 
mer, aged 58 year·. 
In Norway, April 3, John P. Cnlllnan, aged Κ 
yean. 
In West Pern, March SO, Herbert Bargee·, 
aged 51 yean. 
In OlzSeld, April S, George C. Gray. 
In Augusta, March », Adelbert A. Knowle* 
of Canton Point, aired 64 year·. 
In Hiram, April i, Edward L. Allen, aged 65 
yean. 
In Λ n dorer, March 39, Mrs. Sarah, wife of 
Merrill Hewey, aged 71 years. 
In Dlxlleld, Aprils, Mise Mamie Bicker, aged 
about SO rear·. 
In Dix Be Id, March 28, Nell Cameron. 
In Dlxfleld, April S, John Tapper, aged about 
00 yean. 
WANTED. 
Man and wife to work on summer 
place. Man to take care of garden, 
cow, pigs, etc., and woman to do 
cooking and general work. State 
age, experience and. wagea expected. 
Address 
ISAAC CROCKER, 
337 Elmwood Ave., 
14.14 Providence, R. I. 
For Sale. 
Express wagon, suitable for milk, 
grocery or other delivery. Also a 
surrey. 
H. B. HOLDEN, South Paris. 
15-18 
NOTICE. 
Having «old oat oar basins·*, we have 
left oar book of aoooants with Walter L. 
Gray. All owing 01 will please oall on 
him and pay. Thanking oar easterner· 
for past favors. 
A. K. 8HURTLBFF GO. 
15-17 
School Children's Eyes 
examined for glasses. 
S. RICHARDS. 
Licensed Optometrist, 
South Paris, Maipe. 
Farm for Sale 
Known as the Byron Caawell farm in 
Waterford, located two miles from Har- 
riaon, three mllea from SOatb Waterford 
two miles from Bridgton Academy. 80 
aorea of land and wood-lot lo Waterford 
of a bo at fifteen acres. Seven-room 
hoaae in fair oondltlon and good barn 
40x60 with forty tons of hay in the barn. 
Farm, bay and farming toola all for aale 
at a very low price. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South Parie, Maine 
14tf 
Announcement 
We wish to announce to the people of Paris and vicinity 
that we have purchased the store formerly owned by the A. K. 
Shurtleff Co., at the Corner of Market Squarç and High 
Street, South Paris. 
Patent Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, Magazines and News- 
papers, Tobacco and Cigars, Confection- 
ery, Ice Cream and Soda. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Carefully Compounded 
We solicit your patronage. 
The Stevens Pharmacy, 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Proprietor, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
You Work for Your Money 
Why Not Make it Work for YouP 
Buy Liberty Bonde. 
Buy War Savings Stamps. 
Deposit with This Bank. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pre·. JAMES S. WRIGHT, Vice-Pro. 
GEORGE PL ATWOOD, Treas. 
Trustee»—N. Dayton Bolster, Wm.J, Wheeler, J. F. Plummer, J. Hastings 
Bean, A. W. Walker, Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward W. 
Penley, Harry D. Cole. 
ψ iJICLLCD 
Do you think 
"This never could happen? 
That is what the farmer» thought 
In Northern France. If we do pot 
win the war it may happen here. 
Invest in 
LIBERTY BONDS 
and make this impossible 
Eastman /SSX Liberty Loan 
& [(Ml Committee of 
Andrews New England 
Row often yen go aboot year 
work, the Ides ta mind that H 
will wear off—be «0 right shortly. 
Why wait? Why delay when relief b to 
•o handy and reasonable in the true "LF," 
ATWOOiyS Medicine? It is a reliable pre- 
scription for any ailment based on digestifs 
troubles; which troubles are generally at the 
bottom of those pesky little mean headache! kxi 
of appetite—biliousness, sleeplessness, etc. Thia medi» 
due is harmles»—(good for young sad old) ssfi 
reliable. Has been standard with your druggist «id gen- 
era! storekeeper over 60 year·. Do not longer delay en- 
joying the rdief this excellent remedy afford» Large bottle, 
JO cents, Sample Ircç, 
HENDERSON^LEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sale· and Servloe Station. 
J. N. 03WELL» 
Weetern Avenue, tooth Paria. 
TU 
Place For Sale 
fl offer for isle my bomeatssd place, 
consisting of a largo houae, ell sod 
stable, centrally located in the village 
of Paria HiU. 
S. B. CURTIS, Peril Hill. 
m 
The HUN: Must Be Beaten 
and the only way it can be done is to give our boys and 
our allies all they need to eat. Labor is scarce, and we 
must substitute machinery in its place. We respectfully 
call your attention to the line we have in stock, from 
which you will find a machine or implement for every 
use on the farm from a tractor engine and gang plow to 
the gar4en cultivator. Our 25 years in the business en- 
ables us to get the best that is made. Our prices are 
right. Come in before buying. It is a pleasure to show 
our line. 
Λ. W. WALKER & SON, 
South Paris. 
<- ( 
Quality Clothes 
Are Important These Days 
BUYING 
COATS AND SUITS now a days is seri- 
ous business. There is a lot to be careful about 
in addition to just surface appearance. Fabrics 
should be pure wool—for the best service ; tailoring 
should be of the very finest—to insure a garment against 
losing its shapeliness ; the price should be what you can 
can afford—and no more. 
We believe that every woman with these ideas in 
mind will like our smart Wooltéx coats and suits—now 
showing. 
Ask us what the Wooltex Label guarantees—it is ο 
important to know before you buy your spring coat 
and suit. 
A Full Line of Wooltex Goats 
and Suits, 
$25, $30, $35 
BROWN, BUCK & CO., 
Norway, Maine. 
^MM················^·»··························· 
Somewhere in France 
you may soon be doing: your bit for the freedom of the 
world. You have been called to the colors and are 
leaving: behind you 
SOMEWHEBE IN MAINE 
dependents and property interests requiring care and 
oversight in your absence. The Norway National 
Bank is fully authorized and equipped to act as your 
financial agent, deputy or trustee, and is especially 
glad to act in such capacitics for those who expect to 
go on duty overseas. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine 
New Clothes for Men ι 
F you need new clothes, now is the time to get 
them. There's one thing you should" be certain 
of this spring, whatever you buy, be sure it's 
good. That's the way to save labor, material and money. 
The clothes we sell will help you do it. 
HART, SHAFFNER Λ MARX 
Make Them. 
They're here; new styles for young men; more con- 
servative styles for the older men. 
If you figure the cost of these clothes by the service 
they give, you'll find them thè lowest priced clothes to 
be had. Any man who works hard for his money and 
wants to make it go a long way when he spends R, should 
wear these clothes. 
H. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
^ Norway 
Comfort And Saving 
Go hand in hand—to the fortunate owner of a modem Glenwood 
Range. No spoiled food, no wasted fuel or loss of heat—every- 
thing is right from grate to damper in this truly wonderfol range. 
It pays for itself many times over in the convenience and satis- 
faction it brings to the home. Get one and be glad ever after. 
EVERMSî»f -sett4 
g $1.βΟ-1.9α-2Λδ per fi» 
w XI SOLD ONLY BY 
ROOFING £££?■*£ 
=—RUBBERS— 
are sure to cost more very soon. 
We have a good stock now at 
the old prices. Δ good time to buy 
is now. 
Ε Ν. Swett Shoe Co. 
Opera House Block. Telephone 38-2. 
NORWAY, - MAINE 
We pay postage on mail order·. 
Vivian W. Hills j 
: ^ 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
THE FINEST AND BUT STOCKED JEWELRY STORE IN TOWN 
jij 
Repairing at Seasonable Prices 
Our optical department ia by hu the beat equipped in thi· part 
of Oxford Count j. 
Lente* matched, frames repaired without tending out of town. 
Correct time daily by w:*ele*s firom Washington, D. C. 
Watch inspector for Grand Trunk ft. R- 
Opera House Block. Norway, Maine 
South Parle Light. Heat and 
Power Company. 
ΑΛΜ.ΑL MEETTXL 
5 v;<ta m t«»îj nee that 'h* uni 
:»w:t c( *.ae (v/iw> ί*·« :f U# 
3.Λ ·. Par« Liffct, Ξ «at aad Power 
j C—yy tor tb* iiirt--< a< ?2w for 
'Jm t'j: u y«ar *b« tniticf/j· of 
ay *.*.£«? b«.«:9Mi '.&** u; «*a. îy ::n* 
>·' .r· mid s«<îî:s^. wi'.l :* ».· tie 
:5» il :it C«k of aa»i Comply ia 
; bcs'h Par*, oa Fr^iay, Apr.: li Idlè, 
« ! Λ) t'cMck P. M- 
GI/GEGI M ATWOOD. Or* 
V.î'.b Part*. Mar*. M are h 20,191?. 
11-14 
!a 'jut lAaertei ·»λΐ% vf ta· Ui^e>: -«*&» ?«r ïû 
lAasrte* vt JltLsA. Ia Sum^7 
«* / 
CLaJLa a. COLE : la 2iur.p«; 
»< Puk, ) 
I Ta the nttn af On» A. Cala if Parti, 
ta tta ÎAKxrr Ά '.x'sri u<'. 11*Λτι aîiartai'iî 
Τ mi ι* μμτ rim that «a te* an îi» y 
Mana, a. D Uis. tae «i: Ctaea a. c--.e 
*m îi-7 νινί»!·'. v*air:;ç, Mut tin 
m tnc sy*C "_f Ά ser intan w.~ m aaùt U 
-jî ·.£.·-» vf s* Îitect. * * i-n*« S*-,tare. 
SMCh Itaftae, aa M Ma tay af Apcfl. 
A. D. J»_î, κ M f'jeei ta ae tannam. 
at wïiva Cm ta* mK rrvBvsr* mmj iata-1, 
>rw* taatr *iagia·. apçc£tt a truste, ata^ 
aw -an ara?*. «ad 
'* 
■ 
n îiète. 
VILTEft L. GtiT, 
U IS Betenata Runwrr 
STEERS FOR SALE. 
I hare for tale a nice lot of Year- 
ling Steer*. 
A. M. DANIELS, 
44I.f. Paris Hill. 
NOTICE. 
Inry me «r teftr, oa the lu la» af 
April. «Τ » Ίβ» uet :tu fear «oata· oW, «fca3 
U1U ÎT kfxt UM UU 3*7 orf mM Aarn.1 
caa»" ft la a* iQgMe«]. lustre:, «ieaertWr 
aari Vnaai !« oaa 7 car oaaoetif v*a tac 
lu -»r «f ayc.l aloruaM. ta the «Aee «f 
tac ΐ4η «f ta· (My m ion >Ut« aafcl 4a* ta 
ae»«.aa4 aaaJ u«f aroaad te Met a eofiar 
: <ciair aartad «rua ta· ι·ιιιΊ su» aad 
M* r»'·! ium>, ud a a» H Mf le aald ont 
lor t Iobm um tu «f «h Gmlmr a»à a fit· 
«Ma te aaea maie 4e« tari :<w each h—h 
4of taeapatn· atvmtatsm* 7*·** ta kepe. aad 
lu man aad fileta wii ter «aea taak Ici 
capaHt «f yntodai 7«aaf. 
Αι; him· ktttalai ta· «vatr or kttptr ot a 
àmm ataar ike be lay of âirti, aM lai; Vramil 
vnta tea dart aOtr he 
eç*raf laid -V»*. eaaaa 
«aM atf taae feKrthad aad 
that he 
et the f 
ai 
HKL0 Ο. PARUS, lata «f Paita, 
.a tae Caaac? et Οatari. jWWt aad gtvaal 
Wanted. 
Pesait Kara· or Attaadaat for al 
Saaltaria· for earrotxa aad soatal dia- 
aaaaa. Salary 122.00 par soath, with 
board aad lauadry. Addraaa 8. Lord, 
Suarford, Coaa. UU 
Fidelity and Deposit Oo. of Md. | 
VBT 50T BE GOOD TO YOCBsELF? j 
If 70a inkn weary aad irrfmked 
1 the β -,raisg. or tire t*r j ta :he day. 
*.·* btiico· aa«d "b-nt" «1th ecated 
v.Uit u<d bad b**ath—if 70a ar* 
sç from iadig**t»c* or d: mcpacoo— 
yvi wt!» fad Foley CktUnie Tablet* 
qetcfc to reÎ<i» and ccafortabie άι 
actice. Tiey are wtc.**ome tui heaith- 
giTiag.—Sotd Everywhere. 
'■I Une t km » »i!k»>fd ta aroeiee! j 
eoMd 7 for a loag tie β."* 
••Zw\de%i'.j 70a haves't followed the] 
treed of |rri it :wi." 
'•ΚοΓ' 
"A aei.keaid u *appo*«d to wear 1 
:io<h«e, rue >0 theitage." 
BIST FOB CBILDBE5 
Experieaee proeee tbt F j!ey'« Hooey 
t::T»ii:b«'Mt ftc 17 aediciae for! 
cb-idrea for eoagh*. cold*, crow ρ «ad j 
wkoopiag eoegb. Μη. ϊ. Ε Scblarb, 
>VÎ Oakland Αν»., A»h*aad, Pa wri'*»: 
W ten mj III tie girl get* a cold I ri»e 
Vradoeeof it and it alwayi refieve* 
Mr. I eaaaoc praiae it too highly."— 
C-j'A Everywhere. 
Mr·. Peklw Y">e doe't miod ay 
iook eg at joer baabaad, do 70e?" I 
think he'· perfect^ îovey. He's 
aakiag eye* at se a l the ereatng." 
M ri. Pepper·—Stare aa aach u 70α I 
like, dear. A eat say look at a king." 
HE CAS BEST FIXE XOW 
"I aoffered greatij froaj kidney aad j 
Madder trouble," wrre* F. B. Farrbaak, 
45 Graad Bxver A»fn W. Detroit, Mich 
"Had to get ap tax or Mtee tiae* dor 
iagtbea>ght. Foley Kîdaey Pille have] 
worked woaders aad I can rceoi 
tkeai a· the beat aediciae I hare erer I 
take·." Troc ia action: qakk. eare.— j 
Sold Everywhere. 
"I hope yoar father doeea't eee 
kiae 70a," eaid tae 70a a# aaa. 
-Why Dot T" aeked the tweet 70nag I 
tbiac. 
"He a'fbt object to 70a kleeiag 
atraage 7 oner aaa. 
*'Weii, be ] 
D03PT LIT IT LI5GER 
A eoozb that "bang* 00" wear· dowa 
tbe aafferer, leaviar hie aaa We to ward 
off eiekaeae. Joe. Gtllard, 148 Fillaore 
St, Naabrille, Teaa write*: "I 1 
safferiag witb a dry hackiag eoogb aad 
a paie ia ay cheat, bat ai ace takieg 
Foley1· Hoaey aad Tar Compoaad I 
bare beea relieved." It eooibe·, heal* 
aad ear*·.—Sold Everywhere. 
UI fail to eee aoythiag ta thia show.' 
"Bit the chore* ia shapely.** 
"Tree, yet the chore* eaa aeither aiag 
nor daaoe.** 
MDoa*t 70a think the ooaiediaa ia 
faaay Γ 
"He Bight he if be tried to play 4Ha 
let.'·* 
THIS W0MA9 FOUHD RELIEF 
Backache, «ore aoeclee, at Iff or awollea 
jotata, rheamatte paiaa, disaiaeae aad 
like lyaptoai are eaaaad by dleordered 
kidaeya aad Madder. Mr*. Tka. H. 
Davie, Mtatgoeery, R F. D 8, lad., 
wri'ae: **l doctored aoetle wtthoatj 
relief. I ooaiaaeaced «Mag Foley KM· 
aey Pill· aad got relief. Eight bottle· I 
Bill—Aad ha aeked yoa for a loaa of 
tea dollar*? 
Jill—That'· what ha did. 
"Why, I dlda*t thiak yea kaaw hi· 
very well!" 
mKm* hi·? Wall, eay, I kaear Ida 
well eaoach to «ay ao!** 
CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH 
MOITET 
DOITT M188 THIS. Cat oat thla 
dip. aacloaa with 5c to Foley * Co., S8S5 
Shefleld Aveu, Ohieago, DL, wrMag 
ad» geaalvt la retara a trial package 
soctaJatag Foley*· Been aad Tar Caea· 
poaad for ooagba, oolde mi mampt 
Foley Ddaay Pin· aad Foley Ohtfcarti· 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a| 
PIANO 
And Get the Best Value for Their Money. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in your 
life in a piano that has been used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. These 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogs and terms. 
W. J. Wheeler & Co., 
muianmr oqlûin* 
Ιλλιλςμλλ. aim 
6. Dtmk η tSokiL Ια ma&j ha> 
foa» *« per ens mt cfce m«j«* â» «gins 
f -* <rnb*t m a an» «Mk. if tf«c ftw 
tdtrbai. vtwé puti; Éeçm** rfee 
vtijut ef tte» Sam-if _ 
t Z# ce. «mate w w enrt | 
kai le ffti «far» tike rngm. Zai 
rutu sa ή» podd'af. Tit.·» wi.i *aj 
ki »j «rcsà aanaç tcLfae m rntuaa^ le* ! 
«. 
7. Zat frai 1+t 
? Za: traitt aarf 
cm jjo-ro*Arc eso^rsn 
Κβηατ* lie nad ίπ« a laJ- aco. «Lca 
»i iarT ■!: |tttk, rax f rJi« rad co im 
Far *:»* : liter ; -*;οκ. aad car. ρ sa* 
^:rt wj Lm. Pr âra a «m» pas :a 
ue aaek o* 'k* mf». idd a arjfe «mi 
;·*«: «il u>: ra.içp^ii. cjvw aad Btc lïm- 
■o4T. «;?r nf '.«et· eu. j aa*i rit* p«:·*t 
uii X/.1 as· tc4t*tbté ui! }tu}*«4. 
Aîrt aae pi a*. eada„ .f laaiert tua*.*:e*, 
c~ra aad v. itaç »»ûr. t.» -i;« *çr ι* 
V parley. ©.·»« uti L*< « sm« ahnat 
ta -·;-ΐΓ. 3m tvmtj a (neric· mp* of 
μ ·:«»ΐ pacar-oea 3λγ»λ «η «/:; an a area. 
lraia*d. rawed is ©><i >aur uû êra.a*d 
ifu Add t:«w ta tke -evit >Hrt- 
IûhTj «ick a taaapccafii ta: a ka( -Λ 
m.* ao<: had a cl ^ru. 
wi i«c *;aatr nul ta* ut 
ioae Vua rw<:j ta «rr», if t.c :&uk, 
*:<: kî iaf easer. at a. χ m * 
mM. 
7XZS3 723 BWmP Π TMCLÎO 
uca 
sirvi a asai. ;a.os aad a çrî*a p·*;- 
ta-î .«t «j>;« ha : t i aMfwûij 
rf îaî, a a z>v**c*< shkt: «. »«y tiow j 
wii :ie on,«xi » u>i 
» Vrxti*: »«M aaii a eu o< coeUiM* « 
κν; aad » uei«f«Mfc «f Sm- 
: y·: pped p*n!#f. aad » m feiâaç aj 
a ».;f i »ti of freea iii Îr«fi o< 
al. <i aad âcae: «ter u<i i*c eooa 
«κι: us amu», tr aat.I LK i«t lkk«i 
ttttiùy. mu ta cm or two làuHpr :> 
faia ïf Vu «y f.ir sized akb ec.d 
•ucr. aad iaf a teaapcoofil irf an.; aad 
jt: «aster tea mtmmu» loafer. :ϊπ· 
!r,a ue taaa*::'.e. The ecokiaf au; 
à* d.ae -λ *.ae foç. uf u« iûtc or ia ut 
nw. A a!»uft a»r.er uj t. «o be aied ; 
ia :àr« :a*» :w i*a la τ try de ca.ely 
eaaftad. 
OMÎtWET» C0D7UH ZS WrTaTO ΡΑΓΠΧ2 
Seaaca kot —fcd potato a* (or t&e 
ufci*. ta: keep i: qarta Ira. Bet*. t«~j 
-fcoro-afitif, *ïee preaa iato a ba'.serad 
kakia^ poa to sake a skee; a jee*r.M 
ea'f-iaeô la 'kickaeaa. W^s a«ar^y 
çolrf eat it iato roaad· vitk a Frtoà 
pastj eauar. îeaep oet tka eaatan 
(ni ia»f te.» roaade to aik* rraft. tad 
♦©-.τ* tka otkar kali with tke Ufe cat- 
ter. Take oat a κ.< of tke potato ta- 
«4e tk« Kortaç. L ft tke maada to a 
tauered bakrac tkect, «et a naç akere 
eack r-.aad, 'tu foraraf eaee·. Bfa^k 
-.▼er artfik tke ktatea jj'k of aa «j 
d Itsted vitk a lutie milk, aad κ< iato 
;be itfB to been se vtrj hot. Prepare a 
rap of creased eodfiah: add to it tie 
rt»: oi tW aad aUkr aad vbea 
tke egg ia «et, terre la tke potaso pat· 
tie·. 
CZX3YZJ.τ cao^rrrna 
Melt cae-'btrd a cap 0/ fat; it it ©>:k 
half a eap of f ;ar. half a tearpooofai of 
«ait *&d :i*-feutb a ctatpeoahl of p-sp- 
per ; *àà oae cap of milk or &»b broth 
tad stir oatii boiling: add on egg. be·* 
co aad mxed with oat-third a rap of 
créas, aad lac 000b ore* boil rag water, 
beetrar oceaeioaaiiy mil the saaee 
pifi («bee the erf will be eooked.) A 
ttbteepcQrsfai, each, of ekopped οοίοα 
aad greea pepper aa; be eoobed is the 
fat befnre tie flaar. Fotd ta betweea 
3M aad oae h» f aad two eapa of erab- 
aeat Tara os a plate aad aec aside, 
corered with a battered paper to beeoae 
ebiited. Fora m to eoae shape·. Boll 
ia rfted bread eraab*. Beat aa egg; 
vdd eaa-foerta a eap of ai!k aad aae ia 
eoattog the eooe», thea again roll ia 
craab*. Fry ia deep fat. Serre with 
bof pea*; weil seasoned, or with ereaa 
or loatio η ace. 
DZTILKD CBABKXAT AT ΘΜΑΤΠ 
Melt two rabfeapooafaia of fat; ia it 
eoob two tableapcoafale of floar, aad 
oae-foarth a teaepooafal, each, of pap- 
rika, eajeaoe, aaitard aad Mit; add 
oae cap of aitk aad itrr aaiil boiling; 
fold ia oae cap aad oae-foarth of erak- 
■rat aad tara rat ο battered raaekiae. 
Mix ooe third a eap of eraeker era aba 
with one rabiespooofa! jof melted fat, 
sad spread orer the aixtare ia the rase- 
le to*. Brown the era· be ia a bot ores 
aad serve at oaee. 
ΓΚΖ8Η Π.5Η CTTUETS, 8BKJLDKD AJTD 
BAUD 
Tbaee eat lets aaj be Bade of alaoet 
say rarie y of freeb or eaaaad fitb. II 
fresh fish is aaed, be earefal to reasore 
fro· «ha liqo'd or beat as soon as the 
fleeb flakes easily. Make a eaaee of oae- 
tLird eap of fat, half a eap of floar, half 
a teaspcoafol bf sait aad oae eap of 
milk or fiab broth, with oae third a eap 
nfema; fotd ia nearly two eaps of 
flaked fUb aad tara oa a ρ lata to cool. 
Fora lato catietshapea. coat very tightly 
with sifted, soft bread era aba, aad cover 
witb a beaten egg dilated with oae- 
foarth a eap of ailfc. Mix oae eap of 
lifted, soft bread eraabs with two or 
three tableepooafais of a a! ted fat, aad 
aae ia eoitiag the eat lets the last Use. 
Set the eatleta oa a dish robbed orer 
with fat, pipa a ashed potato oa the edge 
of each eatlet, brash the adgaa of the 
potato with the left-ore* egg aad a ilk, 
sad set tato a hot orea. Whoa the cat- 
lets are eery hot aad the potato is 
browned oa the edges, naor· to a bot 
lerriag dieh aad All ia the eeatar of the 
potato with bot, well iwimii paaa. 
sierras BiixD potato aa 
Bake potatoes of good eiae; wbea doae 
cat a slice froa oae of the sidea aad re- 
aore the potato palp to lsare the akia 
ia the shape of a eaae. Praaa the palp 
Lhroagb a near; add half a eap or mon 
>f floe-ebopped, cold, boiled baa, aalt, 
pepper aad a little aastard with batter 
tad ailk aa a ended, aad beat all together 
tatil the whole ia Iktht aad flaffy. Uaa 
the aixtare to fill the potato casas, 
roaadlag the aixtara abora the edge of 
the skia. Brash orar with as!ted bat- 
tar, aad retara to a bot oraa to reheat 
ike potato. Serre for sapper or laaebeoa 
slth a greaa eacatabla salad 
aamzDaoea, cnoumu 
For three eggs, eat half a greaa pép- 
ier aad half aa oaioa ia abrade; pat la 
ι sasall saacepaa with a tableepooafal of 
mtter, oorsr aad let eook vary slowly, 
flrrbg ooeasloaally aatil ao flea ad; add 
hreefoartbe of a eap of oookod-ead- 
itralaed to aw to with oae foartb a tea- ■ 
ipooafal of aalt, aad wbea bot, tara lato 
hree egg dbbee; iato the inaatn la 
aeh diah break a fraah ogg. Let eook 
aaaodmtaovaaaatil the egg ia aet 
1er?· at oaee. 
ten oram 
Take eay eerape of cold ehiokaa, re- 
4 
aortag the boaaa, aad afaaé too: add 
aeoapooM core bread enabled fiae 
ad two eapa wbeatbraad aeraps; ariat 
a with akiakaa stack, Bake lata baUa. 
ad bakaia gea paaa. | 
State of Matné. 
OXFORD COCXTY WILD LAXDS. 
a 
ι 
4 and S a âc sac ~iny α !αη in sut maim; iM Ll^i i 
nut *-r jgrt jf in t Ijag usmTj a ±s lqp> «2 feu · β» 
menait any ar ha m «if iiwiiiiiig ; jut ittloagoaf a JB>«o( 
sttsy 3tm— gt*> -mrnm^m t*tni· jy* jj jjgg J, mm WS3ÊH (K tl&C I Uf'HI 
in 4 and S ami tec aart at ju Ί %m« ooqr xc âe af W 
at tbe thirt ~iny ac jia at and Motaf; da Lli^t an! tee 
part at lue Τ qpas «a— !y s te tun^ftc α jui m. te aorte my 
at ixm ol jbml -ww-tflrg ; an. amibraont cme-ftaif jiiat i, ίια X and* 
an£ tec jart α da Ζ and i 2Vac amarsg ana «aiifiiirriy β te ί&Μιχ. 
ac bod s te âxdr any ar jus k mai ιηαΑφ; An Jj. 4. 3v C ï 
and. tec pan: at Lac * lyaf —w*y « te m ami ai te aacti 
aop «r uns a ant mwnnmy;. !m ^ tec ac « 
lyam anna and. aeac at te -wsr ami tec gar: ac jus * and > 
km is >od Mante ï -ne 1, *oc hair a£ iaΒ X tea eacr oc j» 4> aec 
-w^iwWwrf jl te Miiic LaC and in» 7. i and 9* at te ffgnft any ac 
m. aid meuoig. ιττ I ind S and tec jKt at ju> 4 and t 
me iadbM vattin. te Pimic Lac and -on» », J and · a. te «ηώ 
da ai sut aaruaup ; de Ε, 2» i ^ 4». ï. * and * at te 
ai ioa ai aud a-anaaip,. j» L. X 3^ 4 ·*. Ί» ·» % aeit » 
ai te :πη$·: ir da λ sui aiwamiq). χω I» £ 3^ 4, ίν ^ 7, 
i ami > ai ae ra»iinà aay :r _cra η aud awaamj: do L 1 4 
it.1T, ^ and te aarte ita^f .u jic > a te ten—» anip ac do» at 
sut aiwaaiuo -uxa L, ^ i i l t ^  î ind > at te amirmni aoe 
at do at sut suraanqj. 3e la.r at de and i:cj i. t '. H. Γ. 
i and 1 a 3e ιπτια -my it aa at aed awnaaip, aasartmv a a 
*nr««y ud jian «t azal aaruaug nadir 1» £. JL3_ J£ac? at SMft. 
awned r? ae .-rmayg Piger 
CO. 3tT,f 'nnmm SyglC/-âiUr «frmtaanaf ntm* yr··^ ττπγ» >]f a' f 
T. A. Sût 1 juiipf jar: at. nnny an amtroded ine-aa»t at am ^ X JL 
4 and £ at _»e int aay ar ao ai sui. mwnmig„ ter jart at de * 
•Hir.nifmt ai œ âase _:c ai ae " "any at an» at and 
jbuç tec jar: ac de 4 miniTrd ai te itaas iac ai te tmrtt any ai 
da at aaut af^Éin, icauiau η a wnïj »«■* afls u eut uaaaug 
•naiir ι« Ξ. ILrl. iLiiry η 5μ£. rant Leacnasri ana a rryinrt 21 je 
t»aaatt ay te la^y-iarrma. ?aç«g Ca^ and. ;ni* tea—d me 
r*-ac?-uut a»s?ai. aiur· ir 
T. X SOL £ î_ùr» i>, jar: ac ifmg da 4, T. * and > at te arac any 
at km at sui. xwinmg ana Τ. » inu > and sac jart u jic Ί itac aea 
veaotrly at te xei^ac it and at te «ennmi -inif at aa at sut 
T"»i4.i·^ ; jua Γ„ ^sut > ind tec jart ai dc Ί 7m vacer^ ai te 
Trryir it and ai île Tlii-t any at ana at aaat aiwaamp jum % Λ 
ana tec jar; ar dc 7 siac in vesar.y at te iregnc ac and a te 
aunrSL any at jigi ai saut aaorunqj jic > and tec jart ac da 7 and 
j .7-titf a«acer.7 md adcter.7 at 3e ncyc at anit at te ixca any 
ai da at «aui xwnaiiiç : hi) and tec jar: at joc s >7314 aenerty ai 
te ae^xc at and at te a-rt any ac joa η laid v.-aaamp; 
tec 
jact at ana and '> -V^nf acraeri'i and aeaotri.? it 3e u^ipr s and 
at te «e^Oca any at aua at aut strum?, «atte it a jdckj 
and jian at sut WÉ^) nade ay L· JicC. Mac; at 2M6. faut te» 
«cr-dçt and a reused a ae ixr£e&. iy te 'jeorp V. fr.anirtari A 
[Ç^ anif CMBBBM ΏΊΓ tflBMBfli -^ig siSR CP iltflft 
7- -l_ >"Ov 1 .JLùey ^aara ac a·*· π if jzc-h sie irnra. any 
at da s 
aaut ii'aucis a Jll-scrt n^aaa te a^K mde at dc 2 and tec 
jar: it dc 1 sue ir te rrvts at oe âzrt any it aa at 
aaut 
^mnacq^.. aaζ jar: at dc 2 .?'au{ «aac at te rwr at ae ics. any 
at do at aaui XHraamç. aczariuitf a a βιπτ,' and jian it sut aair 
aim naiir ay £. M.rtT. iLicj at U>iS. ~a.u uacruei joa ace rrymrd 
a: ae v*irzi ay '~harrt CL J«ausr= and ~.Tna;n ίτκ îundred raetry- 
ane aero, sura ar ieaa 
T. >- SOL 1 i-irj jar: at, asn* jia 1 and 3 and an rndtruled ane> 
'1.1. r at dc 4 at ae arm. aay at na λ ami aawaaoi?. dc 1 at tea 
jerâ aay it tcj Si sut tsTCjmç. jcc 2 ai te ars«tct any at 
da a sui aavraaiu?. ae »«sc ine-aad at dc 2 and ae aac iae-aad 
at dc 3 λ zza fTgrim aay at aa λ aaut -.· n-. m.g antef a a 
«in î7 aad jias. it sui •■■■nin' j -natif ay Î. ILurf a 2W&. 
iaui ùaerdest arnt a rtyiasi ϋ se i-vaed ay J>ina JL. Taasiie and 
aana.n t a« te—ί rw ; :::nitrnd snrry-aur u^rta. amra ir jcaa 
7. Λ. -N>Oi 1 xie? jar: it. ieun$ aac jar: κ ac 2 .71114 »ac a te 
r.-i«r a zi& aiura aay it ma a sut ayrarg ; ±az jar: it dc 2 
'.7-jaj »a: it te mer at te liât any a da a But a^naom ; 
aaζ jart ir jic I rysuf »tsc at te mtr aad ac 2 a te saa any 
« aia a aaid awaang. ae aac aad ic ac 2 a ae -fid any ai 
Δβ W» US 
2SL7T 
ZLM iM UStl 
υ» 1Μ 
reçuast a 3e s«aed 
r.ar.rj aero, sere ν 
^ 
ΆΜ sJA 
7. A. SO. 1 JLle?iv jar: sc. seau# sas jazz st ice 1 -T-nif eue it à* 
fine 2. 'Uit ΐΛ-îtsn -aa#t se Jica 3i uai ^π;ν::;. icaar-ting s » 
mr~i^7 aac ytaa :t ia.it surottiiç noiic 37 £. Met Xjcy 31 2ML·. 
âa.c iiwcrse: ûH a rousts » it ;·»5βΐ 3? 3< naît u G. <. 
1 irririia ι* aac aBBM ttir? acre*. ίιγ.γ» ir jtaa XJ& A 
Τ. Λ. SO. 1 Sir? 1, jar: sc. sein# !ee 1 a se -r-nrr nage ir r.a a 
iliI gvnuà& aeaartn# χ 1 KTiij inxi jlu_l it iaui grin ; nartV 
37 L 1îj_ JLacy m Ijtifi. âaai .cc j» reuses a le what jj iem 
·«* > -■■ aac xhtiti rwi :i:nir~aa ma^ nc; Kra. nnr; sr .eas 
Γ. A. SO. 1 ΐ >7 jar: sc. y;n< se aers Ui ii ju ) s âe 
"--νπ·π nzifi ic ecj a. «_c ovvua-ç. otîi 33 i. uvn*y tad 
>41 ic ta_.t HMtg ira· fi» 37 £. ï-1 ]Lac7 η U»A. âa.rt «· 
icrâei aac r-çtrseu. 3» 3e ; vaec 17 I. L aac ·ππτβτπ aie 
brnfrri 3-^idtzjta acres, 31er; u· jaa 
428 12 UK| 
T. A. SO. 1 i.irj jar: ic, leaa# tie r.'^± ta.' ï « i 2 ne 
s.rtssas rsift te leo m u.·: ■-•.in ir 
~ tie îaûc la..- si ac 1 a ne 
i~vnn·:: n^41 « -c.u 31 ta.·: aa—siaa acrarna# a a. vanrrj aac 
>tas1 it tax an m.5 
~ ··· 17 £. M-iC. Mjii7_a 1X6. fa:il ie- 
aersest aac J ιημιη^ί a Sut i-viee 37 Z>. i- r.Ai«mir*. β u uii 
> 
i--ai~a.ru smt rrc-5: icc=7-03ie îcrta. axer» sr eaa <Jft i.3 i-»| 
T. A. SO. 1 i_urj -, jar: usa# ac 1 ia se 1 -.mm rasgs se «a 
a ta-ιΐ s·*- «-p. '■·■'■■-'" f 33 a laney aac jiaa se 
" ■· —Tneciç 
auiie 37 Z. i£- Mac? va IJOK. fn.i: cc * r^uv: a 3c viezt 37 
«i T»a*rrT C» "Vû^iwat a-*.r «!·ιτ*ι n4 -ru» "τττη.D£CTJ-ft"*C V '"t. 
— 
JLVDOV i-*. XCiTH SdLPLCS,, _jar: si. tmg jea -ftL il. 47. -St, 
-M/ uii a iac si Ι Χ.· icr-ta sors 3c m: hi.i'.m-r·^ aie Λ aa<i se ?~τγ·ιιγ 
Lac a ia.ii «irjuis. ti'rnrimj a a uzn*j ujI jiaa. se ta.it jarjisa 
•naiT·* 37 £. ïnl Mac? 31 5aai 41a art rtycet s 3e vrceit 
iy — «» ·» ·>·"π-··η ΐ· 
rt-n rr jtiT*t3. JlSIâirîst 2ΖΓ7-<2^212 
K'*1, zuirs ir «***4 
A>'ûôV£2 5GÂT3 Sî.TLrlX'5» jari ic. sesiif jaa H H aaii 4( 
λ w_i: circula, i&ierzjsj 33 a iurrrj u>: ;,.in si 
>a i: Kirjma satt 
37 Z. iL· 
> ϋ U"X. Sa.il xxj trt rtçnc« s le i-»iesi jj se 
L n -Af-jf ?ijir Co. aaii ixos imr isiortu. slt^-icx acra. sers 
ir ifti 
A> 1<ύ < £1 XOiTS i iil i, jar: se. iea< οία 21 m«i — ax aaai 
«iriiiu. eosr-La^ s a «mîj aa«I jtaa se ta 1: «xrjûia aafc » 
Σ. ïiC Vac7 s ϋ·Χ. iaai Λα arc rtyisci s 'se i-woen 37 i A. 
Aiôcc: aaii r^n"a--i see i-taured tarir7-o-=e a>cr*a. sur» sr jcm 
AVLit Vti 3» Ο il 3 S"_ 3l?1â."ï. jan si, ~-— 1 jx 2A a ta il «arma·· 
»··"■--■** "■£ s a Bsnvj i.iii jiaa. si «aai jurjuia Tiai'r 17 Z- MfC. 
W >.:7 a îJ*î6l Saul Use a» rtguce6 s se ιτιβι 17 ΐ». A 
U3 Ltf U 
ra T.a ca 
U.7» 4dS US 
t* lit 1Λ 
« i»  s j-m». «· .*-i
— —
aa»l MB α -» * aie issiirsd ar=e*x aerts. ascr» * ea· i** 
ASZX>V£i ΧΟΒΤΓΗ Sl'lKX*^ jar: ^ lest* ûti Ϊ. ω C a md 
ematm <-·■·■·■—-" j a a «inty aa»i jiaa. et «a-il eir>sa aoMK »f 
£. y·»' V1.-7 ai lj#X- Sajii -cej art rty-.r.rt s "3* i-raei 37 *rv 
ρ Sarijets t»c uinilrti «a tra. si»irt sr jcm ΖΛΧ Uê LSt 
4JB U» LU 
IMt A 
%M L77 IX 
4M Ui L» 
Asdce aaii -m "a .tu sue zsaiirsî Tm-si-Tf-tents, acrea, aicre sr lea· 
A>DOS"Ei XOiTE sUiiLLi, jar: ai. ι«ts^ aa. —ryt;a- jac α 
aais 31 aaj& —qfc· -T-z-i îajaer.7 si aa>i ati.-'.ia rrj se M»rr smdit, 
ao aaii ieia$ wairf se al «aies 37 aa»i taai a ae suied 37 
se asti '.if raçer Cs. ~a-d jse rrç»s.-û a se svaeit Jj Caràea 
aaii 'Seceyt rtn;— aaii .TJismi -<~îr? aersa, 3uir» ar jo» 
AMG VLt XjxTH i"JjLr_L i, jar: it, ses« a joc «c aa>i ai s* 
xcrs»t3££T-7 tener si iaai eirjcu» inanieri aaά ieacr^esi aa 
âdbn: ^ c se icrseaac i^rser si se s·*?, si Gc 1 "'an ; 
sm.:e rrr.t -.g icuser.7 t rr. 4 se caac oc «c tax CaÉ· 1» se 
lûrs-atae c.ynr si se Psauii Let sac le» s se acrsveac jarc ai 
ta .: Arufiyrg >'srs Sirjma, tiea.-it tuan? aim se aars au si 
«ajc P^âoî Lee 1Û> rsca. 31ers sr >aa, s se aerseue cents ec taai 
P-iàiac Let ; ttctoï eaacer .7 s se taae iirseroa s4 noa» aure ν 
jaa. tua acrser.7 JS rou a se rcac ιτ*.:η·{ 3α se sva ai 
Ujcss; '"·■"'■'» 3ors»taser.7 > iaij Bai rcac s Se tmrr âtc ai 
C siir>-;a κ -a.Vr? ; ·Γιγ:···τ wœz&^j Lrjti se «ira âzxe ai mi 
C îc^si s se jcm: «c ·*-ρτπι. «carfa» s a aijtcy aaii j>aa 
si ex as>sa saos 37 L. luC Jiacj s L*i saai ieacsdei aaii 
at reyned a se iiaei 37 De 3eria Ï ~1 Co. aac .'rjg "a -ι 1 axe 
isiirtd tfioîT-xcr aarta. acre sr iat A>DOVî^xarrii SU^LUS, pert si, ses# aa rr«r=£ar sacs et 
aau .7x4 a se »α: jars «i taai iur^i';i. luscei aac tocc&«i aa 
ίίι οι Dfif nang as a yc: sa se .*-xûc-rrr aa<t V;xe rcac aacc 
3^5 :idi «usseaacer.7 irsci se ynr.· as »' >" aaaâ rsac scaaea se 
siirs kae si ta iT Aaccrer Xars Scr>sa; r<rrot acrsaerjy S 
γ/α acre or km; àca.:e tuarj £S no, =œ sr jea; seaee 
wiàriy M rod*, air.rc sr iea». '--es·:·; wctaerïj IsÙ r»Lt a se caac 
*ui* si uni Aaiic-rcr aaii L'jcsc rsad. sea.se sacsrmtMjer.j i.cr.j iaad 
rcac a du jcis: si ity-ar τ g. seaLf jac Τ s taal lurjci^ accsr^M 
a icntj aac jîaa ai bj: crjci siace 37 £. McC. Maéy a 1SM6» 
ûa rf ioc aa rtçari a se e-«a«ii 17 CT:afir» Càaae aaii -i-jfant sue 
νrn —-7 -c τ aersa» ssrt sr ■*" 
A-Vl>OVI_i XOSTH SV&PLUS, jar: se, -es# a dC « λβο. s se 
vœ par: si ta^i «cr>=d, "senr;·:»^ aaii iescrsea u âaûow: Be^air 
ui aa se acrs»œ zcc-zkt ci λλc kl>s a se οττιβΐ 37 jaâa 
Giica, r:e-,rr· <ajc a.r.c< se sers sae si &jd Giâôa aac *.♦> raà. 
sers sr icu ; rhi^rrr WVr πα sert or leaa; seace ««s- 
cr-7 it» rviu scct er jt*»: -~e-*.ct tocœsij 1M roda, sert or loi; 
f itr..:g «essvesuri? 12 rsca. acre or iea·, a se ^oa: oc ôegaaaç. 
1 v-r-! x a a *tsr*«7 aa>s siiaa «i laui A'iiiitr Ν 1rs S'ir>ua at*ie 
s/ L McC Mac7 s !>& Saiii ieacrsec a-.j a» rtyr*: a se 
c-Txcd 37 Curka Craie aac roca^i àcr hatri ^ta^ cra 
acrca. sert cr «cm 
AS'X'.Ii Χ02ΓΕ SUBPLUS, par: oi, ies# a isc si aac a ce 
»a: jars :: «a c. icîcj, benr^: aac Sescrûed aa ibien: Bc«b- 
aa{ as ss aers-veat ceraer ci iaac aaa>i a se svsec ay H. W. 
L'saa; trimot cuurj axa# se sers !se 0i u-C usai iaai 
asrcea se Aace-rer aac L'pcca rsoc aac se «eas sraads oc se Eûs 
ijrtr 4» rs»ia, sicre cr ieu, a se leràaeR corser oc aaai Caa'i 
a-.: ; seacé — É—Urjy î6 :>u, aert cr ïeak, a se wtviw 
coraer oc aac taai a be sined b7 Jeca Gae6a; Aact veaterly 
acrcoa se AaCcier aac L'jmb rue aac se «est sraaca cc se E&i 
Ltc 4» rcca, sere cr .eaa, a se «isba g caraer ci cajd Gtbà*' 
had ser.ee sysfceasîeri? sB roda, sers or iesa, a tac pea: ad be- 
rn 1 ;--g, aecarsa# a a e-rrer aac $«aa oc tax ts^cj «wric W 
L McC Vac? a UuCl Saai aad a repeteri a be s-eaed ey H. h. 
Hszcâaw aaii ^rnraar* too ssa.irec âeraes acre», acre ar kas 7.70 1U LMI 
A>'M)VEî NORTH SURPLUS, sort οL ses# a Joc oc iaad a se 
«esc port g*' taad ssrpÂa, scscec aac «cserr&ed as âûovs: Begs»· 
aa# as se uràvtu caraer oc ôad «aad a be ο«serf by H. H. 
K-rTî±m«; :res.~e asus.j a'or# se aers Isoe « aud Hstdtajr bad 
acroas se Aadcrs aac C jcoc road aac tiu «est braaeà oc tse » 
Rr»er 4M; rods, sere or jeaa, a se sorseuc corser oc «aad Haxcàoa' 
bad; ±ea.:c aert^«esteriy ïï roda, aere cr kss, a se ■«·***■" 
ccraer si had *a*i a be owed by Osaries Ofaur; tbeaee atmlj 
acroas lie Aace-rer aac Uyeoa rcac aac the «est braacâ ot tàe EBts 
Βπ«? 4»t> raéM. sert cr lâa. a se locsvest corser of said Chase's 
lia 421 3-a 
τ-~λ Kîsese -7 3» rods, sjore or les·, te fee joet ot be- 
r" "| icaràaf to a icnty tzd ρtacs, of «ui aarafes mie by 
L ïeC Micr m IttC. Sud descr-Jsoi Uad i· rrysud to be ovaed 
by Jota Gihô· aad cccaai two asadred e«É3eœ acre, mr or ^ ^ 
AXDOVZK XOKTH 5URFLUS, watt οί, beà« a lot of bad a the 
να: port ot laai isrpcia. êoeaded aad descrûxd u ioOovs : B<fa- 
tzj u a pœt co tu ôae of cud serpens £» roda» aore or 
les·, frorr the iceliTtK corser oc aad crpëu; éfBt tuttrij iloac 
th/e wctfc su ot Bid «crpJbs across the Asdover aad L'paoa road «M 
the vest trad of the fcis irre #A roda, sore or ke; rtcace 
a«ti»tm::T If» roda, store or lea; tieace »«ial) ιι iw tkt 
vat braacs. of the ETm Hirer tmd the Aadorer aad Uyeoa road êtt 
rodj, sere or ία·, Tfeence HstheuttrlT It*) rod*, sore or Icml 
to tae poo: of ί<ντπ~ —.jr. utarfct to a » if· tad pbs of Mid 
scrpfcaa cade by L· McC. M*cy a ΙΛΛ. Said dacr&ed bad b 
reputed to be srraed fcr H. W. Dobs aad rratanrs tva hundred 
ifty-nro actes, sore or tea· » M ifl UB| 
AXDOVER NORTH SURPLUS, part of. bes« a tract of bad a aid 
1 
tmptaa, booaded aad described a* iofiovs: Bezbaiac at the aorth· 
vest eoraer of the ton of Bp·; thence term aloac <he west Sac 
of said ton of Β/ταα MS) roda, acre or leas, to the sorthcut corati 
of lot ssxbercd 45 a said sarjios; thesce vest akaz the aorth Eae 
of lota 43, 46, <7 aad 4e a aaid wi)ki to the luniul eoraer of 
lot 48; thee ce aorth K) roda, aaore or lea· ; theace vest 312 roda, 
■ore «r les·, ta the aortheast eoraer of lot 30; theace west itaa« 
the aorth bae of lota UCl, a aad 8 to die aortsvest eoraer «I lot 33: 
gectit oc the vest bae of lots 32 aad M to the aorth Bae of 
the ton of Aadowr; theace vest aloaf the aorth bae of the tova 
of Aadover to the southeast eoraer of bad aid to be oiatil by 
H. W. Dsn: theace aortfcerty abac the cut bet of aaid Dsn's 
bad, bad said to be ovaed by U. H. Hntrhba, bad aaid to be 
ovaed by Job Gibba aad bad acid to be ovaed it Chartes Chaae 
441 roda» care or lcaa. to the aortheast carver of aaid Chaae*· bad; 
theace vest abas aaid Chase's bad 400 rod·, aore or lea: theace 
•oatheriy aloes toe vest bae of aaid Chase's bad, aaid GibW bad, 
said Hotchia* bad aad aaid Dan'a bad 448 rods; aore or lea·, to 
the aorth be of Aadoser Wot Sareioa; theace vest oa the aorth 
bae of aaid Aadover West Sorphs 3» rods, aore or baa, to the east 
bae of the tova of Graftoa; thcace aalhuly abac the aa* Bae af 
the tova of Graftoa to (he auartiatl eoraer of the Pahfic Lot that ;"Λ®** ^*5 ci p^2c<,Lo* ϊώτ s ss s s 
oef*^ 
τ#Λ be owTved ·Τ 
(jae ·! 
Γηιοα re·· 
toed said toKJV,- the 
"j fSad*i 
easterly'alooc the sooth bae of aid C Sorpfas aad Tovadb» C to 
Ac poet oTbesmniac; aecpâf, hovcrtr, Ira· aid «ooifh· s 
lot of 81 acre aaid to be ovaed by Cbria aad Geonc Saith, oa the 
east aide of toe Moody brook ; also eaccpta« a lot of 138 acre, lyf 
oa the east aide of the Aadover aad Pftaajoad bjhe aortoveat pat 
a ι 
Co. 
■id sarpfaa, aad said to be ovaed WXharies Çhaae,accotdiB« to 
aver aad (ha of aid rnyhs aade by E. McCMacy a 
rgçxSLn^^Tqj^Tto he oyae* by t^ Uafta^» Pga 
DOVER WEST SURPLUS, part mi, bey the emûre sarpha vilh 
the empties of the aorth pat of lota L 3 : 
—* · —- ·«- —·— 
o tUUHM OT uc ■«·■· |W, _ ^ _ ___ _ __ __ 
part of lot 4 a the firs* raa«e of lota à aid aaraiaa (ban a At 
μλΛ,μ «» ϋ-Uy» Ρ* c» »<«■ 
was «α uooom nro oxzzHzred nrty-rwo acres, aore or less Mjf 
M«t 
=f sttss-Jsz 
« Ι, -1| ^ fia ■ ita I te lae 
* TJ U/ #rv 
scriMO esc η rcvoico 10 oc once oy u· w. Μη M· oostu·· 
oac haadred âilj-ba acrca, aoi 
1— 
rOWXSHIP C, accordas to · ma 
W Taha Peahody Said 
Î-^sre^SiriîSSS· 
L%=Ï5a aaad three fcwhw acrea, 
r. NO. 4, R. L W. B. kTp 
aad aba af aaid ( 
»Vra^|«i 
Κ 
r. ια^Λ Ψϊ*- mt « 
m aiSm^ iy Λβ 
(£n«*^ ?~TiSstl*< 
η te 4*o«t * ?in«r« 
ΛΛΛ 
ψ -«λ 4_wue,**. r, Wie» u faut w" 
-%jf% » t * ι L F lirm^'W-f 
*?jz&s££ * 
Ltf. îwiary-wie Ttiwinanrf 
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